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Friday, November 2, 1979 
Election slate 
is announced 
By Lori Gallagher 
The official list of ASUNM Senate candidates for the Nov; 13 and 
14 general election was announced Thursday by Election Committee 
chairman Karen Champine. 
Champine said 13 candidates have announced themselves by filing 
applications with the·committee. The candidate are: Matthew Baca, 
Chds Block, Anastasia D. Harris, Greg Jones, Gerald A. Kearney, 
William Littlefield, JoLyn S. McTeigue, Eugene Moffett, Darrell 
Pehn, Peter Pierotti, Terrence D. Smith, Joyce Tsosie and Ted 
Williarnson. · 
Pierotti and Smith are incumbents •. 
Currently there are 10 full-term Senate seats and a one-semester 
·seatto-befilled in-the election. - - _ 
Champine said the polling places are located in front of La Posada 
cafeteria, Mitchell Hall, President William E. Davis' lawn, Farris 
Engineering Center, Popejoy Hall, Anderson School of Management, 
Zimmerman Library and the corner of Yale Blvd, and Redondo Drive 
by the Journalism Building. Two pollings places will be located. in the 
SUB. 
During a candidates' meeting .Tuesday the Election Committee 
denied two prospective candidates' requests for a North Calllpus 
polling place. The North Campus polling place was requested on 
behalf of students, such as those in nursing, who attend classes there 
all day. 
Champine said there has been a p<>lling place on the North Campus 
in the past, but the committee decided· there had not been sufficient 
voter turnout to warrant a polling place this year. She did not say how 
many votes would be considered sufficient. · 
Champine said most students would be able to vote since the 
election will be held for t;wo days at 10 polling places from 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. 
Students fr.om theN orth Campus appealed the col1llllittee ruling at 
the ASUNM Senate meeting Wednesday. The Senate "strongly" 
recommended that the conuni.ttee reconsider placing a polling place. on , 
theNorth Campus. 
Anti-rape groLip pla·ns 
phone, whistle projects· 
'l'he Cornrnittee Against Rape · 
met Thursday in the Women's 
Center to plan a program to 
educate the public about the 
occurrence iind the prevention of 
sex crimes. 
CAR coordinator Suzanne 
Cu1ly said the group discussed 
the possible .staging of a rally to 
call for more lighting ()n campus. 
The group .also discussed the 
idea of installing campus "yellow 
phortes, '1 etnergency telephones 
with direct lines to a central 
control board. Cully said the 
yellow phone project was sue~ 
cessfully implemented at Fresno ' 
State University in California. 
Cully said the group irttertded 
to start a "whistle stop'' cam-
paign on campus, whereby 
continued on page 3 
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If one University $tudent gets h/sway, motiJrcycle parking lots such as this one near {Jan defier 
East will soon be full, (Photo by Mark Holberg) 
Group aims to improve 
parking for motorcycles 
By Helen Hennon. 
Energy conservation and better parking {or 
cyclists is the goal of the Motorcyclist's Energy 
Conservation Association, which will .hold its 
organizatiortal meeting today at noon at the 
Returning Students Association lounge at the 
north end of the SUB. 
Students interested in better facilities' for 
motorcycles, motor hike'S and bicycles are invited. 
toattend. . 
. Mushroom Montoya, a gr~duate student 'in 
architecture who founded the organization, hopes' 
to improve parking facilities on the canipus for 
cyclists and thus encourage use of fuel•saving 
vehicles, "The University should be a leader in 
energy conservation practices,'' Montoya said. 
lncreasng motorcycle rid.ership over the use of 
cars and trucks would save gallorts and gallons of 
fuel,. Montoya said. 
• 'When a motorcyclist rides his bike to the 
University he often has to park his cycle. on a side 
street next to the campus. Motorcycle owners are 
reluctant to park their vehicles where they aren't 
watched," Montoya said.· · 
The purpose of the t>rgilnization is to pressut:e 
the University into 'giving motorcycles and 
bicycles the same privileges on the campus that 
they have citywide. _ 
''Through my efforts and the aid and en-
couragement of city councilor Marion Cottrell 
and Police Chief Bob Stover, the city council has 
passed laws encouraging the use of motoreycles. 
A motorcycle can now he parked in mete.red space 
witl:10ut paying and two motorcycles can now be 
parked in one marked space, City PIU"king lots 
now offer mot01:cyclists reduced rates-for parking 
their bikes,." Montoya said~ 
"City laws do not apply to the University 
because the DNM campus is state property and 
not part of the city," he said. 
Topics to be discussed at the meeting include 
acquiring free motorcycle parking on. campus, 
short- and long-range goals of the association 
and whether the gl'oup shoUld become a UNM 
ch~rtered organization. 
Your homemade bomb: how to use it 
By Clyde James Aragon 
The Lobo was recently eontacted about 
releasing to the general public plans of a 
srnal1nucleat device. At first we feared the 
moral artd legal ramifications, especially a 
lawsuit that might end up irt the Supreme 
Court. But after a great deal- of soul" 
searching and a diMussion with oUt at-
tomeys, we beiieve ptihting of this 
document is not. ll breach of national 
seeurity. Rather; it is in the public Jn-
terest. Itis the public1s tight to kQow. 'For 
the first time, nuclear_ power is within easy 
reach of the average man, 
:N.A. Mota1 a senior here in the UNM • 
weiiportry program, . is responsible for · 
what yoU are about to read. He built an 
nctual working nuclear device for his fillill 
class project from .information he {ound in · 
a book at the New Mexico Genealogical 
:Museutn. The book, How to Built1 an 
A to.mic Bomb, by severalnnidentified tos 
Alamos Scierttlfic Laboratory scientistsf 
was on in.t~r-library loan front tos 
Alamos. 
OETONATOR 
coRE _......,.....,..._......,_..._.,., 
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em 
~d 
cherry ' 1 . r ' 
10 em ·bomb 2.5 em, 
fleprinted f.rofTi How to lluild !!L1 Atcunir:: ~ (LA.SL Press 11919) 
We krtOw this device may be used by 
terrorist -groups to blackmail cities, to 
wreak havoc: uport out political system and 
to play with the economic stability <~four 
ct>untry. But we also see peaceful uses for 
ik 't() clean the hack yard, . to get tid. of 
this is pia ted the fissionable material: old 
smocks from UNM rtucleadab petsonrtel, 
dogs around Jhe neighborhoi>d and to 
persuade unwanted guests to go Mme. 
The rtficlear device· consists of a ean. A 
coffee ~rt is a. conwmient receptacle. Into 
crushed tritium watches, or the recom-
fuended 'nuclear ·matter, sand from the 
banks of the Rio Puert:o. A small hole is 
left· in the center .for the two detonators. A 
stick of dynamite goes first doWn the 
detonator core shaft, then l'i cherry bomb, 
The ,cherry bomb acts as "':·.trigger for tbe 
dynamite, which sets off the chain 
reaction. 
This device can be as small or as large 
as you want it. It can be the site of a 
dentist's paper cup• or larger than a well• 
filled garbage truck. A one•pound ooffee 
cart will deliver alrnost a one-kllotort blast. 
The Lobo, believing everything it 
endotses should work, had this device 
built. It was detonated in the center of 
Bernalillt>, New Mexico •. Bernalillo was 
wiped out ~ fiot even one atheist was left 
standing. . 
· Whaes really nice about this nuclear 
device is that 'witlf slight modifications 
you can turn yout bathtub or, commode 
into a bubble chamber Jtrtd study noclear 
particles in the J?rlvacy of your own home. 
I' 
1: 
i' 
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National Briefs 
Ships collide, 
spill oil, crews 
GALVESTON 'l'oxas 
(UPJ)-An oil-laden tankf!r 
ne~ring . port and an empty 
fro1ghter returning to sea collided 
'l'~u~sday in .the Gulf of Mexico, 
sptlhng burning oil and crew 
members into the water in the 
prcdnwndarkenss. 
'l'he . Coast Guard said four 
boclies had been recovered and 30 
oth\lr crewmen were missing 
'l'hirty crewmen Were rescued. ' 
'l'he collision engulfed the 772-
gmini~tee ever offered a private 
corporation, to the Chrysler 
Corp· provid<:ld it raises a 
matching $1.5 billion idepen-
dently. · . 
In his proposal to Congress, 
Treasury Secretary G, william 
Miller said the rcs!llting $3 billion 
rcsc.ue package should be enough 
to lift the threa,t of banl!:ruptcy 
from the nation's third largest 
auto manufacture, which em· 
ploys n~.ooo workers. 
'rhe government's Proposed 
share would be the highest 
feder£11 loan guaranttee ever 
given to a singl!l private cor. 
poration. 
barricade a stre.et leading to a 
black section of the city because 
the barrier would be a "badge of 
slavery." 
The 6th U.S. Circuit Cpurt of 
Appeals said blocking the street 
would violate the 13th 
Admendment to the U.S. 
Constitution, which prohibits 
slavery. 
"We are convinced," declared 
the court, "that erection of the 
Physical b.arrier between a 
historically all-white residential 
neighborhood .and a 
predominantly black neigh-
bohood is precisely the type of 
'badge of slavery' which was the 
target of the 13th Amendment.'' 
The 2·1 decision thwarted a 
six-year attempt by residents of 
Memphis's Hem Park, a white 
subidivison, to clo.se West Drive 
at .its .north end, where a large 
black section begins. 
cut through governmental red 
tape hampering new energy 
projects. 
'l'he vote was 299-107, 
saw the boardgetting too. m -
power. uch 
In' recent weeks White H. 
d .. , .ouse 
an. Energy .. Department Iob-
byt~ts took different positions in 
thetr approaches t. 0 H. ouse 
members, apparently cau . 
b · . . . · Sing oth stdes to feelthey were d . 
the president's bidding.· omg 
In earlier votes, the House 
defeated 250· 153 an amendment 
that would have forbidden the 
board from overriding federal 
environ!Uental laws; and turned 
back 215-192 efforts to substitut.e 
another bill that would have M. Eisen h .. ow .. · ..e .. r 
forbidden t.he board from 
fav;~':iding federal environment died Thursday 
Under the version that WASHINGTON 
prevailed and will be sent to a ( l!PI)- M arnie Doud 
conference committee with the Ets.enhower, widow of the 
Senate, the board would not be natwn's 34th president, died in 
able to waive state or local laws her sleep early Thursday t 
Or regulatory procedures but Weeks short of her 83rd birthda;~ 
could, with presidential and Death of heart failure came at 
congressional approval, 1:3.5 a.m. EST at Walter Reed 
recom.mend waiving federal Ia ws Army Medical Center, where she 
that might delay new projects. had been under treatment since 
. foot tanker Btirmcth Agate and 
th<l 442-foot freighter Mimo.•a in 
raging flnmes, · Although the 
collision sliced the tanker vir-
tually in half, the Coast Guard 
said. only a few thoQsand gallons 
of 1ts 400 ,000-barrel crude oil 
cargo leaked into the gulf, · 
Carter plans 
Chrysler loan-
A key administration condition 
for the federal loan guarantees 
v.:a~ that Chrylser riase $1.5 
billion of its own; possibly from 
such sources as its unions, 
dealers, hanks, other creditors, 
states and cities where Chrysler 
has plants and its stockholders. The approved 6m was sup- Sept. 25 for a stroke suffered at 
C d. H·ouse passes ?orted by much of the energy the family farm in Gettysburg, . OtJrt .· enies · · .. · ·.· .. .. ·. mdustryandorganizedlabpr. Pa. 
e b d The bill was opposed by an odd Mamie survived by 10 years stree· t barrf".er . nergy- . oar . coalition of environmentalists- her husband-Dwight, the World-
concerned about encroachment War II hero who went on to serve W~S.liiNG!ON (UPI)-T. he CINCINNATI (UPI.·)- A WASHINGTON (TJPl)-The upon their hard.-won victories in two terms as President. 
ad. m. ID .. tstratwn. . Thur.sd.a.y federal a.ppeals co·urt Thu·rsda House. Thursday overwhelmingly recent years; western She ·n b b 'ed 
Propos d fed 11 Y approved President Ca·.rte·r's Rep· ublicans afra'd · · Wl e . nrJ alongside 
. · . · ~.. . e~a oan guarantees refused . to permit white Mem• . ·· . . · ' · 1 new energy her husband Saturday on the f•b~·;· .th;.::·~ :~.:;~ .;;·.,, -=~·~··~."oer~h~a, ;o~~:::io: f;:~~~ti~~ !:~:;~~0::~~~:~~ ::~:i~:~ ~I;:~w;~b~~~~~=~ni~o~~~ 
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The Advisory Board 
of 
Conceptions Southwest 
is now 
accepting applications for 
Editor of the 1979-80 issue of 
Conceptions Southwest. 
'ConcepUons Southu!est is .. 1JJIJM '"!" . . , . b)l the 1JNM Student I'," .. \. ar,s uterary pubhcnl!on put out 
salaried an.d applicants mln~!'f;~tiOns Board. The positi?n is ,non" 
seleclecl by the Advisory H .e J~Mtudents. The Ed1tdr w11I .be 
l't!blicfttions Hoard, o.u anc · approved by the Student 
Applications must he picked tip 
in Marron Hall, Room 105; and 
rcturncdhy noon ou Friday, Nov. 2. 
From The Experts ... 
FI~M, ~~ co;"junc.tion with the Office of Student mancra A1d and Care· s . · ill · . ti . . . . er erv1ces, w be presen-
F ng fhree days of In-Service Workshops for UNM 
adcu7ty,. Staff, and Students on November 5 6 
an . at the Cellar in Hokona Hall. ' ' 
Monday, November 5,1979 
9
.:00 -J.?:OO Effective Leadership 
1:30 - 4:30 Time Mana e . . . . Ze. b 
· g ment, · Ducre, Mass Marketing 
Coordinator, IBM, Atlanta 
Tuesday, November 6,.1979 
9
=
00 ~ 11:30 Power of Influence 
12:30-2:30 Effective Presentations, Roscoe Adams, 
General Division Branch 
Manager, IBM Peoria 
Wednesday, November 7,1979 ' 
2:00-3:30 
1:00 ... 8i30 Employment Interviews How to Succeed in Industry' Leon HoUins, 
General Sales Division 
Recruiting/Personnel Plann-
ing Manager, IBM, Atlanta 
All the programs are open to . . . . . ··. . . , . . . . . 
Staff n;-etnber compliments of a::i[Mnterested ~fi.ident, Faculty . or 
Cellar m Hokona Hall, ' and all Will be held a.t the 
' I I . 
> ' 
1 i 
! I l . 
j, i 
'~ 
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Bolivian coup reported Anti-rape group sets programs 
LA PAZ, Bolivia movements from a window on a "'"''"""""•mpagal 
(UPI)-Bolivia.n army units down.townstreet. women would use police whistles 
Th11rsday staged a coup against Combat troops led by army to frighten would-be attackers. 
the three-month-old civilian Col,. Alberto Natusch Busch The sound of the whistle would 
government of President Walter seized Quemados Presidential also notify nearby people about 
Guevara Arze despite opposition Palace shortly after 2 a,m. (1;00 an incident. 
from the army chiefof staff and a.m. EST) Thursday, only hours "We're going before the 
the .nation's majorlabor group. after the formal closing of the ASUNM Senate next week to ask 
Two pers.ons were shot to Ninth General Assembly of the for $1,550 to purchase whistles 
death in Perez Velasco Square Organization of American States. and for advertising the idea," 
when a crowd surrounded three Troops loyal to Busch blocked Cully s!lid. 
army vehicles, authorities said.. off the steep streets leading to · The whistles, said Cully, would 
Another person was shot fatally the presidential palace and be sold for $1,50. 
in the Miraflore~ neighborhood congress building on Murillo Th.is was the seCond meeting 
and a fourth was killed l)y a stray Square and surrounded. thl:l for the ll5·memhergroup. · 
bullet whil~ watching the troop National University Building, CAR was forllled last week 
·rr=========== after police received reports of 
· . . . ~ four sex crimes within a two. · 
-. • ..... -.· . '.· .. •. " .... · week period. . _ The group plans to meet again 
Wednesday at 3 p.m. at the 
Women's Center. Membership is l_,.,_.,~,r~·- My1h anti Rhm\1~ Prof~:$s9rGciHSC Pet en> 
will 'i!'IC'ilk on "The Eau~l Myllt,'; 1oduy, l .ll.tn., in 
fine /\rJ~ lluildin~. R~mm 1010. 
l'hilh"''l•ln Chih ~ Br~hop Bllrlhotcmcw will speak 
Hn "The My~tid~IJl of HnstCfTl Orthodoxy" today, 
:\~~0 r.m., in the Humtmitk"'> nuikling, Romn 519 • 
Cnl'ft•('. '·r tn Pnhlil; h\\ilttl. 
('IL~·Iulo,;fn CnlliHtnlum - ('Jayton F. Callt~ of 
Mon ... anto will spct\~ 1mllly, 3 p.m., in Clark Hall, 
Rotmi Hll. 
llu•lhr. (',•nh'r l.~<t'\lltt•- MaHhieu Ca~qlh: will .sneak 
11!1 "irckUng.- in ~Cp;ll," Jmlay.- 3- p.m. Slide 
prc~cntntitm ;md dl~CIISSion. Cal\177-4211 fodu'rther 
lhfnrm~tiiotJ. 
l'h:r.,in tmd .A~tr(U_H,m)' Cnlll•ltUhlm -it.. V, Pound 
~)r Ham1rd Univer~ily will :;pc:ik on HN.uclear 
Ma~tiCii~tll ofnd· Solid H}·dr~gcn," loda)', 4 p.m., .nt 
Phy~k'!i nnd Asmmomy '11ullding, 800 Vale NG1 
Ronm_IM, Corfc~;-.lnd copkh.-s, J:JO p.n\. 
t 'nH• { 'lllhi'H"- 111t:el.'i (\1011. Nov, !i, IO•l.! IIOI,ln. in 
Ortc_grdlftlll:.mln~c.ltd noor. 
l){j('- Planulng.~;;ommitt~~m~cJ~ Mon,~ Nov. 5, ~..4 
n.m .. (or DOC Awarcne~s Day in SUB, Room 2S3. 
I n·wn• .-- Pnitncr rmd pr1ntmakct Ellen Lnnyon wlll 
,glv~; a Wlk on her \York Moll., Npv, '' 8 p·.m,, iul'inc 
A.ns Center, J{pom 20 !8. Admi~~!Qtt free. 
l.ittldl•tiC 1·:\htl!llinn - "Painlin~s, Prinl$ artd Works 
un P:1pcr" Oy Lud M;1l;i, Mar.)"l'o1cllridc nnd KathY 
Shield' l'Onlinuc~ -in ASA Ontlcw (SUB ba~cment). 
Gnlll!ry htmr.~: II a.m.-4 p.rn .. Mon .• J~rl. 
£'hin:1U111i1 --Oircc!cd oby ~on13n- Pofanski;- With_ -
):u:li Nlclm\~on ntul r-a~e Dunnnw~y .. Tonight at the 
SUO 'f.l"•ater. 7', 9:30 nnd II :45, 
li.l 1 "'~M -- 12;30 p.lll.--i\ Lum:hcdil Slfcc of Infer. 
mat ion: Will. Rogerr; 
...- 1 p.m.·Ja1-1. Ali~·c• S~an Oeil QuiniJ,:~·Stan 
Gc\J 011<1rh:t. 
- 9 r.tn.·The-A\ylum Show(Countt'}' :Rotk) 
_.... MkiJih!ht .. RuwOut-;(Rock) 
Sports medicine course offered 
' A 17-session cour~einsports medicine, primarily for physicians and 
medical students, will begin Nov. 6 at the UNM School of Medicine. 
Classes will be held every Tuesday and Thursday from 3:30 to 4;30 
p.m. in Room 303 of the Basic Medical Sciences Building on the North 
Campus. The course has been organized by Otto Appenzeller, 
professor of neurology and medicine. 
Topics will include the cardiovascular aspects of sports medicine, 
temperature regulation, surgical aspects, fluid and electrolyte 
balance, neurology of endurance training, footwear, pulmonary and 
endocrine adaptaion, eye injuries, nutrition, women in sports, 
gastrointestinal aspects of sports 11nd the role of sports in cultural 
evolution. 
to UNM stn<den,t. 
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Whale, seal preservation 
films to show in SUB 
Two filros, Voyages to Salle the Whale.s und Saue the Seals will be 
shown Monday .i.n the SUB Theatre, 
An Albuqt!erque organi~er for the national Save the Whales effort, 
Steve Baigel, said the films are distributed by tho Greenpeace 
}?oundation in San Fra~1sisco, an international environmet1tal 
organization. 
Clark Gray, president of the UNM Mountain Club, which is 
sponsoring the films, said his grqup is active in environmental C!lusea 
and is attempting to promote the Grcenpeaco and Save the Whales 
movements. 
Voyage to Save the Whales documents efforts to into.rveM directly 
in saving whales, Baigel said. 
Save the Seals deals with tho !lffort to prevent the killing of harp 
seals in Newfoundland, Biage! said. 
The film will be shown to illustrate the controversy between those 
who try to protect seals and those who club seals for profit, 
Both films will shown at 7 and 9:15 p.m. Admission will be 1$1.50, 
Proceeds will he given to the Greenpeace Foundation, 
PHOTOGRAPHICS 
IS HAVING A 
SIDEWALK KLEARANCESALE 
THlS SATURDAY· 9 to s·:ao 
Extreme Markdowns 
on all Photographic 
& darkroom equipment 
and supplies!!! 
ONE DAYONLY.---
and at these prices, 
sale items won't 
last1ong ... So come 
in early & grab 'em 
while they're HOT!!! 
WE ACCEPT CASH, M.C., & VISA ... just East of UNM on the Triangle 
GIRARD 
U~ffi CAmPUS 2929 monte Vistcx Ellvd. N.E.Hibuquerque. New mexico 87106 (505}265-3562 
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Off-rojad vehicles are destructive 
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v-~.-'~tet' ~ .. )~ff -:"' .. ~!;t;:: e:;Jut;:-,-:)e: ':'< :~* --.~as~ :~a::"tS ::,"' PJt.ln.:- ra"l:_ ~· :.:;ass...:-.,, m':-),~ a::· ·~!:lSf-:3 ::t a! g .. -:.-.;nd<· 
~"'_t--::YEJ";:;£ 1fl!~~?i~€va~ D~a:aer 'l£-~..t..-~ 
·~e_: ~: ::-~e· :t'"!~'"· s':~=' tn !itti~-- \"l1~~i­
~ .. ,?.~~ or-., •. r~-.• ~c ,... ~~~ cpe"- oeae~ :;:• 
~~~f ~,-::J_"":""!We~~~- ti""~ -r~!::.)~<.t'Cte~ 
o:i,_- ~m£"~ ~~t~r !j;,.;;::- EJ<:"j:: V'l..·~·n"lt-· ilf-k: 
B""' ~~~"le?'!:E:"';'11·l~ :"erre: !'-'~l;3 1 .. me w:: 
::.:!· $:J-t~ e .. :_;:,t r: ··1e:€rns? .. ;. 1'_: 
43"-. ~~~~ ~ in- f ~rt; ~a·~:-:i>le" \r"l.'"l':l'Sf 
Letters 
AI[ in had faith 
5~ .. !:Ja~-e:- ~~~fl'i-'"'>-1ean wr~~' vvr-zt~· f 
~~te~ i- ~!~e.. lvo,. ~ _ et!J: ebt.J::~ !nf 
wE;.. '0'1~ ·erpe=te:: '!t' tat.&· ~-'1t 
..; ... ~~t-·~r .. ~~'-...:aa. As~,ess-r·le~~ 
f.'t~;-1~& :e~ sh':)~.u:J bE aware:· ''!tla-: 
a: s~.J!le("(~ w~ic ooe~ n~~ tat~,e tn~· 
tes• ~t>: g:>~C fart:fi t.aiis tc: ma.e! 
llroe~ :Man:o n.ll.-l.tJiPtJ 
jf;'J400 
VoLS4 No.SO 
w -"c-. M'!Xta. :lhtil'" l.Obtl ~- .pu_blr.,IJ~~ 
M;,;rllin·. il:l~O"".z::l .f.-ni.~tt '!'It'!""'- r!$1:11" ~} t',. 
'W . !. '-1-~'li!l.- '!!'"'..a• ~;rl:Jb, tlU"tlll! ::t'I~J ~!K 
' 1!::0:, ~~· t!ll~ W«KI~ ;.ll~m.f tl\!' :>.ctt.Ule-" 
..,!":: .u-I !.'' :n~ ~J<o'.<' 0" ~:u~r.- l!>l.lbil~lltJ:-~< '0' 
';l! _ ;-'~'!'"''•'l", t:f' ....,. t.'l!!n~"', a-n:· I. fli~ 
~,t;I.\CU~· te·.I;;.\Ult'o; '\H~t ;._.f-~-;v.' ~~-~l:.O t.~' 
t'·•·.:~c 'l}';:t' ·n Ait>a~~uo:<~~:.;o; '!<ell M'!.".!;;::: 
~<• · '.':,~!··,_-.-t_rr~rm ~u:~ ~ t::. Ul• ~!:l, tte-
a::UCt!:.!YH' _\~i:l" 
""h~ :t;J!Tll-:'1!1 t:'l.p<e:..~'!:'~ :,r ~t e-..!Jl~nu· png.-::--
~·· ~:;d:Jall-.. Wl~t·-a·!'{ti')Y: cl' {ht. l!l-~h:l-' !.:.>ler'--
. '~·.t!!ll~-- ',:-.';'lll'l.l~tX ~ :hrr ~· ~un::k:,,•Jil: bna!'~-n1 
':l:t Oalh 1Lubv "-'•'~t.~~'f f"'tt\t~:.: u·, !hr Hall~ 
t.ubt' 11!'~~:.-a~•' ·, re:.,.e~~> !ll~ n~w· o-- Ul!:: 
' nhe"S\'~ o' t-..:e'¥1 t~"'il!i"-1~': 
i:tpih "t:.t'lbl• ed-ilm'la1 !!tart 
'f.;Jo::.~· 1.-;.·m•it f':lhttf' 
_..,.~>~<- f;.:lt'~'' L•1r. l-;~1:,· 
:,:<!·'' 1-:.!';!:l"J!:• .. uu "-('lb!!"~~:.tt-. 
t'!ti ~ fit:nando:."; 
•_,r,,•P:· t:::l!~:~· GEI.t' l-.•~>:ii'ttb-lun 
·A.•·, ':tp:t!l' L-ili-.:J• Ma'~';!: .1t:tt:Jw:;,~ 
4·•· !:.titl.~1~- f'11.mo:if.< 1.1\'lfll.!~lPr 
"'{~ ltk. 'l• ~a;! V. .atr.,--
?!:\,1 ·.·t:l.t'!l~ j.o~u ... __ .tol!:!\\!t:!l-
~,.ll~r Pb:t;:,~~l!.~!lef' Mtt:J: flo~~.& 
.i'!!'ttltti;f'tm& 1'\'!l'l.tif- ·Pmm~r­
.A"'-"·~· Srn:~ [l:lt\t"r;~ 'Ha~~~:Jlu!Z~ 
.,._ -u~oclm:>' l'~t~t 5nmt 
'( Ufl',\li!inf, tt!wut '1 ! Pa!1.tlet 
-!:lu~it1>!'i.!, Manl:i.[!!!"- hilrtf.: ~ali:!a• 
Man11r.t1tg t.dll'u" kii~ 'UI~ 
bulimWimMv-tlii~ 
U.·U~rs. Leltet'i tt.:· the -e~!i01' 'tffi!S' Pt' t~~, 
t~outdt !tp:;tt!!t'i Ufl ~ ·W-$pa_i!f h-r!t :and ~~gn~ by 
~hl' -llU':h.tr -W'ltt· tbto -a..uth:o~ ·r. 'tlame. -adfiJc~ and 
~!!1~Mnr f(titifbct- 1l1~J _sbou_ld ~ .tm .ion&'!l' 
!hat 30::· Wtitd:, 'Jilt,lhe-ru!trteorthe.at1th!V'·Wilt 
t.t':rtnl'J.It:C and na\tl~,-wtll ftOI ·oe--wlttlhel6 
'OplUIC,n-'i: t>;'itmutl!i ·rou.t~ ill:· 1W-0, -double: 
•.pa.t".! 1Jt. a: ·&i·-t))al!t! lm¢ :and ~~g:ndl py the 
a:Ulhy wn)' Ut!: eu1b;,(~ TJiithe .. tr:ldr~ and 
cd!'_jlil~ffit tr..t_mt'r"~"''- Tl!t'\- -sb:il,l}d ·l:;e U!l \ooget 
Hun 5{1{1 'Wt.ird• !Jnh tht"nl!!m'.' of ~he au1h~r ~il~ ·, 
b~ !"r,;,tt~-and ncutr!'!· wilt Jl~~ t>~wttldv:Jr! 
·-!--~;-,; --U1nh- l:ohu d_n::·, fHl. _.ttm:~r~m-:~ 
~l'.lt"•iU,! 1t1T 
t,; '·:.t!>t'>:a·-'.1•'!~ b~"~:,.:J'!' 'hf f!::~ttM~ t'~ tm• 
'-lri'i Mt·!Yt-tt U.aih- I.Obt> ~!iU·•ul 1 re j:.~;:~ f.'J! 
J[fi~:t-.d· >tb~d!.-1 ~-.,;--:·~t·< 
w~~-u~r ~rt~' ·!'e::m::r·ltl ;:i:JVeffJ:i"'!, a~E \!?~ry::~He~ !t£~1:: ~pe.-- ::: 1~-:~~te:. 
·c: Gt;J;<~ --r: --g~ t2:!Et -t--CJ-'1t!'"~-- _ Ttle __ te'11!:..JJ$~ _:J;i? :~;,.o,_-ex!S!~"'lf. -ro:a::::!s a~~cc 
zta~f a:;pa""e""!h S.Jfte .. n;: !t)~-= rnos• : .. a!1t :). ::O??... "':~- ·ve;,l~:J~8~ ~s€·­
'"r:l,.,.. Jop-~ ab.Js~· t::· :.aH-o:~ .. "li.f 'S!?!:.f W~~'":-~1:.~ .. ~!~·tr,-~1:; ... _ ·Se-orgE" -~'ie~S:~Jr 
.,t...-~~'1Se:lt:J~i:a s!!~, ~a\-"~ oeeo; 
"".Jl!:le:: ~=- , .._ ~t"i~~ a .. s=a~ ~~€ •:--agit~ 
re~._jt"'B~e~:~. to .. g:ra:a;;att~"' 
- 1>~<!!'1a'lie \1\coli<""lsr 
- ·o-ea,..·: :;~'" t~e :.-olteg? o~ Art~ s~= 
-s !Z -.·. e ¥"·:::. e .t-
Attitude probiem 
. w1s~ t::: ·respo:10 to tne tette"' b\ 
M~ Gi~:e,.c- ~r~;nlisned 1r' vou~ p:~pe'!' 
on -G:::1-- '3G_ 
;:.J':J$i~' t:e '!.,ere v-r;ere seve~a 
sta:emer:.tE: tna~ d:sc~iil~e'1e~ me. 
wo'"'\er .are pro;:tertv .. o~~ 
W-~~e:-'_ • " ::::ost-.Qene!rt a·nalvsts '·' 
.etc tS ~xa:t~\'- the attitude tha! 
~~'~·"'-1':-r-- -nea~·ye mot-O"'!Ze1 vehJcies 
'2:"'~ forO!jOer-.' But ·B?b Cr!)stlc_, 
vt<·~~d~~~ rnanage'f f0,.. the U.s_ Fores!. 
Se .. ,_..:ce r"' tt1~ Sandta ftfio:.mtalns, 
5Eh~- t"'1~ ;:~!'est Servi~e has a 
· !:;O~~tet:~ ..-~assie" c"l~slrJ9 down 
"\<e-~ Mer.1oz~ tteeds ~aws -e0n~ 
t'"':J:! ;..-,~ c>~~-.. ::.~ac ~-tf'1!cle use. Tne 
:::':'"€5"" Se!';.~~:.:e o~es. GO~ -t~ave the 
-~a~p-::;we_.,- ~~ _ enio!':c_e 
:·:::"";"Bts --~"'.C' vr'·oernes.s 
-:le~~;;r-~.atl0-~t:5. :J-:-!vrng SJt:n -a vehide 
,;:-: • sp:>~ ?!' ~ec!'a-at~:~r- ~Js! be 
s:,.:.r:p·,., d~s~~~·agad b.e"!Jre i:h!s 
s·:a"e ~ ~S::J ·a- ·pea..Jr'"- 'lS. :Jest~oved 
teads d~rectf\; o .. hrii~-ectly to Crimes 
sJ.:~ as rape ~:o r::tpe --a man's wife, 
j.aug'1te~ s!s!e~" ~s to damage hts 
prope-tr ~n rrta'Tf societies 
damage wa_s assessed and ·i:he 
"a~:::s! .:,.,ed 7!1e a.moJnt was. cf 
!:o;..itf;.~. pa!::i t-o t~e ~-at"Jet>, btcttter. 
'"";.:Jst>a,.,.n· 
t~a: v'"~o:me~· ~rws: be P~"otected 
• wh~!· a!e w-t> to do,_'" _.take 
-respons~c£rty for. __ .o_~o:- s~s::et:-s ·:by 
mer C"' g.;.;~s rs Puve~~;e _ \f\.'hre~ 
WO'il&': are !'-e-:.og'l:;ze.:'i as .~;;ma~ 
bet'rl~S !~:-n;s ma¥ change_ 
Las::"'"- ; de -agr.=-e W·lth h!s 
assessrnen: ot men ··', ~ .a loaded 
.33 against 't~e forehead of a rapist. 
Onlv when a rapist fears getrting his 
ba!is sh~t off_ ,'· Perhaps when 
the majority of man begin thinking 
WJth the proper organ tape will be a 
thong of the past. But I'm not 
holding mv breath .. And J do taka 
precautions 
-Deborah Duncan 
DOONES6URY 
by Garry Trudeau 
11? P?..f;';;!P!iWI? ll:/3 NW 
(..4:1% P.!Tdf'&? HAa" J/Jsr 
AP&va:? S/f'.. t® Tf'.J;T Yo:!& 
(I.!JinN!? ON 7H!5 /lfAIIA?FA 
YfJ!E, 7HB P?..E% 13 SIIYING 
YO:; NXt7 651-, NOT 6;1%. 
"./""" / .-
!...!3: M8637Tr!IS 
fi!RAI!3i-ff. IN 0;>-.Pa?.. 
7? t:Yi!M VICTX( I 
/f.)p/ lf/!y>g 7D GeT 
w~ o;. T....fE YCTTe., 
TP./'irS 
P.!%?: 
5/R_, 
.4i>IP £'"I 1//V'.IT. A 
JV~)· srtl!.rNm 
. Wl!P.. . s;T-8.4~. 
-- Iii/ ~1 
Sports 
Covvboys, Broncos, Bucs 
on losing side this W'eek 
The best bets keep rolling 
along. Last wee.k's prediction of 
Pittsburgh minus three and one-
half over Dallas raised my season 
r~cord to 5-l. That's as good, if 
not better, than most national 
newsletters. 
Roping not to bestow a jinx -
here go'es nothing. Home team in 
capitals: 
NEW YORK GIJ\N'l'S 23· 
Dallas 21: The "upset special" is 
not as insane as you might think. 
The crowd will be at a fever Pitch 
in Jersey, and with Staubach 
playing while injured, the Pokes 
will be hurting. The Cowboys 
havo; a thing about slumping in 
mid-season, and it looks lik!l it's 
happening again. But if you bet, 
-make sure you_take~the points 
with NY.Dallas may have 'just-
enough to pull it out atthe <md. 
New Orleans 20·DENVER 17: 
I couldn't decide who to make my 
upset victims - the Cowboys or 
the Broncos - so l went with 
both. I keep saying Denver is not 
that good, and they will prove it 
this week, 
ATLANTA 21-Tampa Bay 19: . 
As Mr. Bill would say, "OH 
NOOOOO." My sentimental 
favorites square off With the 
Falcons, who need to win 
desperately. The Hues have 
virtually Wrapped up a spot in 
the playoffs, and if Atlanta gets 
its ad together, it could still join 
post-season play. 
SEATTLE 31-Los Angeles 17: 
Say bye-bye L.A. Jimmy tbe 
Greek said the Rams were tbe 
team to beat this year. He forgot 
to add a word to that statement 
- ncasily.-" 
PITTSBURGH 31-
Washington 10: 1 finally started 
to give the Skins some credit, 
and now they are looking like 
they want to try the same choke 
trick as last year. I haven't said 
it yet this week, so here it is ~ 
Pitt is awesome. 
~16"--~ ~- \\l/.4i'i"" 
CHICAGO 22-Detroit 17: The 
Bears are threatening to hit the 
.500 mark. Look out! 'l'he Lions 
h!IVe played like lambs all year 
and should give Chicago revived 
hope for !I wildcard spot, 
-New -York- Jets 34-GREEN-
BA Y 27: 'l'he Jets almost got 
themselves into the thick of the 
race ]!1st week, but then fell in 
overtime to HoustoJl. They still 
have a.n .. outside chance and won't 
let th!lt chance slip away against 
an NFC opponent, especially .not 
the Pack. 
OAKLAND 27·San Fmncisco 
13: The Raiders are undefeated at 
horne this year, and that streak 
will easily continue .. The 49ers are 
in a league of their own, and 
aren't about to let that first-
round draft pick get away from 
them. 
PHI.LADELPHIA 27-
Cleveland 23: Philly will.atternpt 
to save face for the NFC this 
week against a Browns team that 
will not make the playoffs. 
Cleveland has been making roe 
look pretty 'bad the past couple of 
Weeks, but should Yegain form 
this Sunday .• 
New England 3l·BUFFALO 
20: I have given up on trying to 
figure out the Bills. 'l'he Pats had 
th<> shakeup they needed !_as!; 
week to get rolling. 
BALTIMORE 27-Cincinnati 
24: Two years ago, at this time of 
the season, this would have been 
one of the top games of the year. 
But both teams are corning along 
.and will cause h.avoc the rest of 
.the y.ear, 
San Diego 32·Kl\NSAS CITY 
21: The Chiefs have finally come 
back to earth,. and will get back 
where they belong - at the-
bottom. 
ST. LOUIS 22-Minnesota 16: 
The Cards and Bills need to play 
each week against each other, 
and figure out when each should 
win and when each should lose. 
MIAMI 21-Houston 17: The 
Dolphins are in<>. slump, but they 
will avenge last year's Monday 
night loss to the Oilers. 
Best Bet: NY Giants plus 
seven and one-half over_Dallas (5- . 
1) 
Last week 8-6. Overall 77-49. 
On The Schednle 
ronTUALI. ..... Tht! Lubos, now I.~J i11 WAC piny 
after befog -.;WCJ'll nway by 1he (l()Wii:ff'nl lJdBhum 
Young C"ouf.ur.~-. '59·7, _will go -after 11te Utilh Utes 
SaH1~day ut 4 p.m. at Univcr.~lty Stnd]uJrt, The Utes, 
3~1 in-confcrcntc action, ~till bl&vc high hopes for a 
Htllid<~y HQW] "POt. 
JJ.\"iKt-:lnAt.t.- Th:la~t~ nrc on snllnt(•W ror the 
llfiL'Ontins wmncn'" ba~.lict.bull ~a~on nt th~: J\rc;:tm 
l'ickCJ (:!fflcc. Tl1c tobo'l- copcil the sea~nn with the 
l.oho hl\'il::l\ional Nov. iJ-24. 
CIU)S~.t·Otl'\l'R\'- UNM wpmen play- ho~t to 
\he Rc,Slonnl <:"!o\!!·Coumry dinmpio11\hip~ Saturdny 
:u 1h~ Nnnh Goff Cour~¢ besinning_ ut _11 ":m. 
lllirtt..'Crt team·~. dh·ldcd inlo t.wN di~·~~ion~. will run 
the 500f'Hnc1er cuur'ie, Colorado S!Ulr.! i" fn..-orr::-d to 
l:l.ki:' tM di\i~ion•olle- ti!1e. UNM hOI$ it.~ hnpcs em 
jllniurJ~n~l \Vrohlcw .. kf. 
lll.,_'f,\~(·t-: ll\1('11NING - Th¢ four~milc: Anrtc 
G111ilnnd Mcnmrial 1\\ln beglnt at 8:45 a.n;. Salutdny-
al T~l)'lor Ranch P-lit'k, t!mry r.ce is SS nml procc~:ds 
will ~(I wwntih a UNM Hac-k ar1d nch:i S(ho1>~11ihlp 
f{lf n T:tYIM Rtutth resident, 
:G\'MN f\••i'J.'I('S:- The Lobo Wotrlt"ll will pot on nn 
C'\hil'tliion ftJrSeniors..-0<1)' SattlrdaYM the· SUB ftoro-
21tl 2:JO p.m. 
llOCI\1\\' - The tJNM 'Hdtkey Ch1b, spOrting a 
dctm-2·0 n:cord, tfikc.!i on OleUniver$lty·orWyomlng 
to_nig,ltt·_ aL 10 .ant.l :t6_morr_qw m 8 ~,m. at Iceland 
Arena. 1'icllel!iS2 rornduits nnd-$1 rorthildrCii •. 
l.:i('KIJSSE _,The 4'!.Cro!'..~ Club,- 1~3. closes out 
~~~ raft i;CM()f\ Saturday ngi)in~t Arir.ona at Jcth'n~M 
Field at .1_ 1 a·, m. 
Rll(ill\' - Arter rolling oo;er 'the Alb-uquerque 
Brujtl~. ~fi~fR. Snton.lay, the UNM m_cri il(e ready to 
~i' 111 it _ilt;aln Saturday ngaimt lhe Ouraligci Rugby 
CILtb in Dlti'tingl). The Lobos have a -1·4·.1 record. The 
tJNM women ttnvcl to·thc-·Arh:_ona Classic. ~ 
TF"'INIS---- fn confcr~;.ncen(tlon tod:i)' atiO a.m., 
I he t,nho women meet WeberStaleatlhe Lobo Cfub. 
UNM iini~hed thlrd ot .!ii:tt teams in. the Universily Of 
TC.'<n~·Permian Ba~in lnvitatiOriallast Weekend. 
IN CONCERT 
AVLON 
JENNINGS 
with Buddy Holly's original 
·cRICKETS 
Sunday November 11, 1979 
Civic Auditorium 
TICKETS 7.50 in advance $8.50 day ofshow 
tickets available at: 
Sound Warehouse, 21st CenhitY Sound Budget .Tapes and Records,. flipside Records 
and Lavafette Radio in Sante F.e. 
Presented by 
JALEPENO PRODUCTIONS 
Page 5, N<'w Mrudco Daily loobo, Nowmht•r 2, JfJ7fJ 
CHICANO MEXICANO 
FILM FESTIVAL 197.9 
NOVEMBER 4th· 20th 
sponsored by: 
CHICANOSTUOIE:S, UNM 
first series: 
CHICANO SOCIETY AND CULTURE 
Show!lme • 7 p.m. 
Sunday, Nov. 4th· UNM SUB THEATRE 
Mmisslon: .$1.00 
OPENING CELEBRATION 
FOR ONCE IN A LIFETIME 
oo minutes· .blltngval 
Co-producer.s~Ale)andro Gratan nod Moct~uma E!)IJtH~a 
Tha _-Flrsl .maj.or fllt'll producm.l by a Chtcaoo pro~ucHon eompany. This film portrayn a 
roah$\lc Image ol Chicanos and ol a Hie _crlaTsof a. you_ng pa1nter. Th\i:i hi-m has got ned m1or 
natrona! recognition, -
Monday, Nov. 5th • UNM SUB THEATRE 
Admission;$. 75 
52 minutes· b\lh1gual 
PrqOucer: Moctcz.uma 'Esparla 
LA FAMILIA 
This film depicts Chicano cult urn and society in various manihHllij\Lon:J. rcnenM UITOJJUh 
music, folklore, and rellootion-s ol- sovorul oeneratlons ot a Chicano lamHy 
also: 
AGUEDA MARTINEZ: 
OUR PEOPLE OUR COUNTRY 
Producer~ Moct~uma Espar~ 
!his 111m expiates tHe history, lila ~nd valuos of a ~omarkable an. Now 77,Aguetia Maruncz 
ls of Navnfo·Me:<lcan descent. Slm lives on her ranch In not thoro: Now Mexico. Har roots rue 
h\ tha tradition~ olller-ancl)stors and In tbe Hmd that SI,Jpports her IHa and occ:upa.tion ~$a 
la!!!_le_rand weaver. 
Tuesday, Nov .• l!th- Antllro bldg. -JEicturehall 
Admission: $.75 
Tonight's guest speaker will be 
producer SYLVIA MORALES. 
30 tnloutes* bilingual 
Prod~Jcer: Syfvla. Morales 
LA CHICANA 
An lnterprenve panoramic Q'ilorvl~w of the h1Story t~nd struggle of tho Mex.rcan·AmorJcan 
women In society. The unlqU(! problems facing Chlcana.s 1 a.s well ns their many con~rtbU• 
tlons are viv1d!y rellected. 
52 mlnUies ·bilingual 
Producer: Moctezuma Esp~;~rza 
CINCO VIDAS 
A study or live rcmarkabiC! Individuals llvlng in tho East los Angelos bamo and th<m GIHJQ· 
Qle to maimaln their ·cultu-ral herltag01 through lheir IHootytos, 'Ya\UM, l1opes and -n~p!ra· 
tlons. 
SOMOS: CHAPTER Ill 
25_tnlnutcs • ·blllngual 
PrOdU!==er: Francisco E. Mattlnez. 
A !lim m~~tago t~at lntogrates community tltuals. such $5 a waddtn{h a funeral. ;;t "doy of 
tha. cfuad, otc.1. w1th music and po~try· as anauallve. 
92.3 FM 
IUMl 
l'agt• fi, Nt•w MPxic:o Daily Lobo, Nol!!•rnber 2, !H70 
Members qf UNM's Lacrosse Club tangle with players frqm Texas Tech in a match earlier in the 
season. The Club Will cfqse qut its fall seas9n Saturday at 11 a.m. at Johnson Field. (Photo by Ken 
McGuire) 
Non-Boosters may still .have 
chance to buy parking spaces 
By Ray Glass 
Although Lobo Club members 
have reserved more than h>~lf of 
the parking spots fu a recently 
paved parking lot across Stadium 
B.lvd. from University Atena, 
non• members may· still have a 
cbance to b\ly space in the lot for 
the upComing basketball season. 
Members of the Lobo Club, the 
official UNM n thletic booster 
club, have bought a little more 
than half of the spaces in the 869-
vehicle lot, Lobei Club Executive 
Director Bill Byrne saido Thur-
sday. And Ill though the club .is 
still offering members an option 
to reserve space in the lot, Byrne 
· indiC!Ited his club probably would 
not fill the lot. 
"I g\)ess we'll use about two-
thirds of the total spaces," Byrne 
said. 
Club members have until Nov. 
13 to pa.y $15 and reserve a space 
in the lot, at the northwest corner 
of Stadium and University 
L.-Mr-~ ... ----;;,;..- __ _ 
Blvds. The Lobos open the 1979· Stadmm Blvd., Buena Vista Dr. 
80 season Nov. 13 with an and the athletic practice fields. 
exhibition game against Athletes The boosters have first chan.ce 
in Action in the Pit. at the spaces because of an 
Byrne will not .know how many agreement between the 
spaces his organization will use University administration and 
until after the first game. ''If it the Lobo Club. 
runs true to form, some of them Byrne said the boosters knew 
(the boosters) will pay for spaces in advance that the lot would be 
that morning (Nov.i3),'' he said. _ paved_ and . asked the ad-
Other basketball fans will be ministration for the space as !In 
able to reserlle a $15 space in the · d 
lot by contacting the ticket office m ucement fat people to join the 
club. 
at the aren!l after .the first game. 
The lot was a free dirt lot He said the boosters traded 
before lt was pave.d during the reserved parking space they had 
first week of October at a. cost of on the northeast side of the 
$85,000. The paving cut the stadium for the same amo\lnt of 
number of free parking lots from space in the new lot, with an 
four to three and cut the overall option on the remaining space in 
free parking space by about one· the new lot. 
fourth. Anyone who reserves space in 
The remaining free lots include the lot will be g\)atanteed a place 
a smallet lot north of the newly to park somewhere in the lot, but 
paved lot .. a lot west of the arena will not be guaranteed a par-
and the large lot east of t' 1 t 'd 1cu a.; . sp? , sa1 . Ike Singer; 
University Stadium bordered by associate director of athletics. 
Now you can find Almay-gentle beauty at 
Lobo Campus Pharmacy 
" 
Student Check Cashing Policy now ih effect 
We're .at the corner ol Yale & Central 
and we're open 'tilf midnight 7 days a week 
Come in today for gentle 
makeup and skin care products 
from AI may. The latest fashion 
colors and cosmetics made 
especially for sensitive eyes and 
sk1n .. Allfrom The AI may Cos~ 
metlc Control System to assure 
AI may-pure, hypo-allergenic 
gentleness and beautiful 
performance. Mascaras to 
lip~ticks ~mel cleansers to mois-
tunzers, JUSt say "Be gentle-' with 
me, Alma.y./1"' And discover 
Almay-gentle beauty, now at 
Lobo Campus Pharmacy 
9\LJVfAY" 
World'!! k·~tling"ulhurfiy in_ hffnhii~NKI:IIlic to~omt!-tlcs 
UNM host 
to regional 
thin clads 
Thera doesn't seem to be much 
disagreement in predicting which 
team will grub the title Saturday 
in the Region Seven Women's 
Cross-Countcy Meet at UNM's 
N otth Golf Course. 
Cblor!ldo State is a. heavy 
favo.rite to win its first regional 
cro.ss-country meet. The Rams 
are led by speedy Amy LaFoon, 
who set a 5000-meter co\lrse 
record of 17:09 in the Lobo 
Invitutional Sept. 29. 
But the top two te!lms are 
gullrantt:led _a __ spot >~t Nationals, 
and it seems the h:iughesf batt1e 
among the remaining nine tean1s 
in Division One will be fought for 
the highly coveted second•place 
spot. 
"CSU is going to win the meet 
unless they really bomb out," 
Lobo Co!lch Tony Sandoval said. 
"Now it's just a. matter of who 
is going to come in second." 
San.dov>~l said the toughest 
competition for UNM will come 
from Wyoming and Colorado, 
two teams that have come on 
strong this season. 
He said he has high hopes for 
Lobo Janet Wroblewski, who .is 
recuperating fro.rn a knee injury 
and the flu, 
"Janet is a real competitive kid 
with a lot of .experience. She will 
be psyched up for this meet and 
should finish .in the top five,'' he 
said. 
Trackster PattiKaufmann also 
has potentia.! to be among the te>p 
five finishers .and ''with a little 
luck, she could win the race," 
Sandoval said. 
Regina Dramiga and Chris 
Wootton must be in the tQp 15 for 
UNM to qualify Jor Nationals, 
Sandoval said. 
The critical fifth score must 
come from Margaret Metcalf, 
Judy .Bierbaum or Peggy Rupert. 
"We need to run really close 
together. We need to run as a 
team," Sandoval said. 
Division One competition 
begins at l1:45 a.m. 
PUT'EM 
AWAY 
JUST FOR 
ADA~ 
If you can live wilhout 
your cigarettes rorone 
day, you might find you 
can live wi!noul thertt 
forever~ So put 'em away. 
Just for a day Thursday, 
November 15. 
THE (;REAf AMERICAN 
SMOkEOUT, 
American C:ancer Society. 
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Security agency seeks employees 
By Barbara Breed 
Saturday is the last day for 
students who are interested in 
applying for employment with 
the Departmept of Defense's 
National Security Agtmcy t.o 
submit .their applications to take 
the agency's Professional 
for the agency, and who is 
e]jgible for employment. But it 
does not describe what it actually 
does anywhere. 
ln describing the qualifications 
necessary for employment, the 
NSA first stipulates that a 
person must be a U.S. citizen 
who has qualified on the 
Professional Qualification Test. 
It 11lso states that; a person must 
have ''unquestioned loyalty to 
the United St11tes," be of "ex-
cellent character and discretion," 
free from involvement in 
"criminal, inf~mous or dishones.t 
conduct," ·and "would not 
normally be subject to coercion, 
influence, or pressure that may 
cause him or her to a.ct contrary 
to the best interests of the 
nation'_s security;" 
Qualification 'l'est. 
The test .is essentially an 
aptitude test, and is the first step 
an i.ndividual must t11ke to be 
considered for· employment by 
the NSA, It will be given at 
UNM on Nov, 17. Interested 
students may pick up 
registration forms ut the Career 
Services office in Mesa Vista 
Hall. 
The NSA bulletin is very 
comprehensive !Is far as the 
information it contains a})0ut the 
test, the advantages of working 
The bulletin also says that 
"becaus.e of the SElnsitive nature 
< 
A representative ofthe Universj!y 
of San Diego, and the National Center 
for Paralegal Training's 
LAWYER'S ASSISTANT PROGRAM 
will be on campus 
FRIDAY NOVEMBER 9 
to discuss C:<:tails of the Program and career 
opportunities for college graduates in this 
growing, new field. 
.•. You. may qualify for this intensive 12 
· wee.k, post-graduate course, which en·_ 
ables you to put your education to· Wbrk 
as a skilled member of th~ legal team. 
ArrangE! to attend the Presentation 
at 9:00 am, interviews follow. For 
further information contact: Career 
Services 277-2531 
For Free- Brochure, co·mact: 
:t UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO ~Lawyer's Assistant Program Room 318, Serra Hall San Diego, CA 92110 (714) 293-4579 
IT100KA 
HUNDRED YEARS 
TO MAKETHISBOOT. 
2120 Central SE 
Here1s onC o(the latest styles 
(rom FrYe. It comes from more 
thari 100 years of\!enchcraftihg 
·experience~ Knowing the.old Styles 
js part of how Frye keeps c_oming 
up with fresh new st)'les, Yet 
even-though ourscyles·maychartge· 
over the years, out-!=JU:ilitY and 
cta{tsrnanship remain the "same. 
The bcsL 
Ladie$' and Men's 
20% Off 
lobo 
.men's 
shop 
243-6954 
of NSA operations, all !lpplicants 
for employment are subject to a 
thorotlgh background in· 
vestlgffi;ion." 
In the bulletin's only 
description of what the NSA 
does, it says it acts as the 
"national authority for all United 
States communications security 
activities and also develops 
foreign intelligence information 
crucial to our nation's dc;fense." 
The 1978· 7\l Unite.d States 
Government Manual listing 
governmental agencies is more 
helpful, })ut still does not go into 
much detail about what the NSA 
does. It says the agency was 
established oy presidential 
directive in f952, !\long with its 
sister agency, the Central 
Security Service, as a 
"sep!lrately organized agency 
within the Department of 
Defense.'' It identifies the two 
agencies as being responsible for 
the "cent!•nli:4ed coordinution, 
direction und performunce of 
highly specia.Jl,.;ed t.;.chnical 
functions in S\lpport of U.S. 
government activities to protect 
U.S. col!lrn1mications .and 
produce foreign intelligence 
info.rm!ltion." 
It is not surprising that there 
is so little inform!ltion on the 
NSA. In "Ame~:ican Foreign 
Policy: Pattern and Process/' 
authors Charles W. Kegley Jr. 
and Eugene R. Wittkopf refer to 
the agencies as the "super-secret 
National Security Agency Central 
Security Service!' Even more 
surprisingly, the authors reveul 
that the NSA is second only to 
the entire Department of Defense 
in expenditures by the U, S. 
SAVE MONEY 
intel))gence community. The 
Department of Defense's tot!ll 
budget, including the Defense 
Intelligence Agency, and Anny, 
Naval and Air Force Intelligence, 
was estimated to be $4.2 billion. 
The NSA's budget was estimated 
at $1.2 billion. In comparison, 
t.he Central Intelligence Agency's 
budget was .$750 milHon (lnd the 
Federal Bureau of 
Investigation's budget was 
estimated at $40 million. 
'l'he authors ntLribute the 
NSA's huge budget to what they 
say Newsw~e/i magazine 
described in its Nov. 22, 1971 
issue as "the most elabo.ra.te 
computer systeln anywhere in the 
world." They also say that 
cryptology wrl ting or 
deciphering codes ~ is NSA' s 
mllin responsibility. 
TODAY THRU SUNDAY AT ALL LOCATIONS 
MEN'S DOWN 
FILLED VESTS 
SIZES S, M, L, XL 
REG. $33 
REG.$42 
SALE 
$24.9.9 
$32.99 
LADIES' DOWN 
FILLED VESTS 
SIZES S, M, L, XL 
REG. $40 
SALE $32.9.9 
MEN'S DOWN 
FILLED SKI JACKETS 
S, M, L., XL 
REG.$60 
REG.$80 
SALE 
$44.99 
$59.99 
LADIES' DOWN 
FILLED SKI JACKETS 
s, M, L,XL 
REG.$60 
SALE$44,99 
LEVI'S SOFT 
FLEECE-LINED 
JACKETS 
Denim or corduroy. 
Sizes 36 thru 48. 
Regular $36 thru $40. 
SALE $31.99 
UNADVERTISED 
RED TAG SPECIALS 
WITH SAVINGS OF 
25% to75% 
ON.LEVI'S, DITTOS, 
WRANGLER, JEANS 
AND SP.ORTSWEAR. 
MEN'S POLY FilLED 
SKI JACKETS 
S, M, L,XL 
REG.$48 
REG. $54 
SALE 
$39.99 
$42.99 
LADIES' 
POLY FILLED 
SKJJACKETS 
S, M, L, XL 
REG. $38 to $44 
SALE$32.99 
LEVI'S 
WOMENSWEAR 
DENIM 
FASHION JEANS 
SIZES 3 THFIU 13 
REG. $22 · $25 
$16.99 
REG. $26 · $32 
$21.99 
LEVI'S SADDLEMAN 
BOOT JEANS 
100% poly twill. 
Available In bone, brass, 
rust, navy, dark green, or 
dusty blue. 
REG. $2l:l.50 
$16.99 PAIR 
BE SURE AND CHECK OUT ALL THREE LOCATIONS! 
NOT ALL.SALE ITEMS ARE AVAILABLE AT ALL 
. THAEELOCATIONS, 
1011 JUAN TABONE 
293·4264 
3636 MENAI,JL NE 
266·7703 
~~ 
4001 SAN MATEO NE 
883•0752 
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; TALENT : Arts 
! SHOW COMING! 
. . Worst concert ever • • • 
• • 
• • 
• Pick up information in Rm. 217 H .II • · h t 
: . offheSUB SUBACTIVITJCS ~ on a,oween nlg . Nov. 8th 
_• • • 0 _• • • • • • • • !. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • lly John Capute The tone of the night was set in Halloween night at the Civic the parking lot pdor to the 
Auditorium turned out to be a. concert as the popping of beer 
battleground-like atmosphere. 
The presence of uniforms 
within the building was also all 
too noticeable, and un-
fottlln&tely, all too n!leded. Th~ 
near capacity crowd, :mostly 
deck<ld out in costu:rne, seemed as 
eager to fight as they were to 
dance. 
1979-80 UNM Campus Guide 
A comprehensive guide of chartered organiza· 
tions: Discripfions, Officers, Phone Numbers. 
Watch for it, a special suppliment 
Wednesday in the Daily Lobo. 
Be sure to keep your copy. 
Rmlf){fil AtUI)'ft 
_ _ Rl~:Jmt1; Dmdfrml 
wmr~m irrtchllll_l/11 
Srrzy -'ifke4' Clht(tlas 
)ulm J, lMtm' 
New--Mexico-
Author's 
Autograph 
Party 
W.aldenhooks 
Coronado Center 
Novembet• 3, 1979 
12:00 P.M. to 5:00P.M.-
Slfph~ll Jt TJonaJdscm. 
J;ot~ IJUtt(':Oii 
'(Qri,Y lll1terrifan 
Vlttor.\11/<Jri 
Prcrl Sabei/11/gtll 
-- Rolit!rtE.-1~artM1iall 
RtJgtf'ZtiD:tiJ' 
Norman ZCJ/1/ntttf 
Buy •cJ1l or B~ini: ~eln · 
8-BALL 
real horror show as a triple bill bottles mixed with an-
fea'turing hard rockers, The no11ncements over a loud speaker 
Scorpions, Pat Travers Band, repeating the prohibiting of 
and Sammy Hagar, took the bottles and weapons inside the 
stage in what surely has to be one building. The very visible 
of the worst concerts this city has presence of police and auditoriUm 
ever seen. security guards added to the The concert itself was distinguished only in its lack of 
distinction. All three groups rely 
on the sarne instrumentation, 
two guitars, bass, and drurns; 
and all used that line-up with 
similar lackof imagination. 
Of th€> three, the Pat Travers 
Band was the most offensive. 
~Their hour-long setwas the most--
blatant display of a lack of 
musical. talent I have ever wit· 
nessed. For a guitar-based band, 
Travers &nd his lead guit&rist 
showed a total lack of rhyth:rnic 
sense as well as being unable to 
play in tune. 
The Scorpions opened the show 
with a thankfully short 30-
Ininute .set. The group seemed to 
have stolen most of their riffs 
from Kiss and Deep Purple and 
their stage sho·w from the Who. 
Hagar at best could open up a 
Bad Company concert. His 
guitar playing, in trying to be 
flashy, is sloppy, and his singing, 
in straining for the assuredness 
of a Paul ltodgers, sounds only 
juvenile. 
CIGARETTES 
from around the 
WORLD 
& TABLE TENNIS 
TOURNAMENTS 
(PING PONG) 
Shermans 
Rothmans 
Time 
Peace 
Sobraine 
Gitans 
P apastratos 
Homerun 
and all your other smoking needs 
Dunhi\1 
Gauloises 
l3idis 
Clove 
Saturday, Nov. 3rd at 11:00 a.m. 
D<?uble Elimination Competition· S2 Entry Fee 
Pnzes for 1st, 2nd,- 3rd ~ · 
Sign up at the Garnes Area desk in the 
Basement of the SUB. 
POITNOW! 2318 CentraiSE 268·7578 
pipes, c;lgareties 
domestic & imported 
paraphenaiia, cigars 
tobacco sampling bar 
.. and 
Zoom ~ used to res fore 
menfalalertne.ss reduce 
hunger and fatigue 
1 00% organic 
.. ,~- I 
onster yearns for lover 
n forlorn Halloween play 
Paw ll, N(•w Mexit•o Daily Lobo, Nm·t•nllwr 2. lil7H 
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: TALENT : 
• g 
: SHOW COMING! : 
• 
• 
• 
Nov. 8th 
: Pick up Information in Rm. 217 • • 
• of the SUB 
• • 
• SUB ACTIVITIES o By Krin Van Tatenhove a~tors nor the director at the madness. Feigning remains the 
Considering the $5 tickets, Tiffany had that talent, The impression. As with the entire 
lnrcJmlseS of fun and drink and a show remained, a confused play, there is no bEickbone to his 
of Tim Kelley's mixture of melodrama, slapstick, role. The result: he is not 
•••••••• _1)_ ··-· , •••••••••••••• 0 ••••• 
SHOP FOR BJ:,J."fER HEALTH, INC. 
Fr<znh~~nste•in, I was ready for a andoutrightschmalt;~:. sympathetic when bemoaning his 
No dice. The single, square set is the fate, or cr!l.zed when he could 
have been cracking up. His funny 
lines, delivered as s11dden ptmch 
lines, seem out of place amidst 
this lack of direction. 
The monster arrives, looking 
like a bar bouncer with grey 
make-up. In gentleman's words 
he articulates his fate. Poor, poor 
creature. It seems nobody loves 
hirn. He just wants to end it aiL 
The doctor readily agrees. But 
later, while eavesdropping, the 
monster overhears the gentle love 
Victor Frankenstein [John Hardman] confronts Justine [Denise. 
Rumley]. the gypsy who is accused of murdering Frankenstein's 
younger brother. (Photo by Charles Poling! 
_words of Victor's future wife. A 
megga-watt bu-)1) bursts-on in his 
sumu-sized head. A woman! The 
monster wants a bride! He begs 
Victor for compliance, saying 
that once he has a mate he'll 
clomp off into the woods and eat 
berries and nuts - plaguing 
mankind no more. 
Tiffany's canvas chairs were study of Victor Frankenstein's 
about one-third full. The walls chateau retreat on Lake Geneva. 
were hung with cardboard cut- His little brother has just been 
outs of nursery-school skeletons. killed in the vicinity by a sewn• 
Black and orange streamers together monster. A gypsy girl 
draped from the ceiling. Ho-hum. has reported it. The local in-
Then the play. Double ho-hutn. spector cornes to Victor with the 
It seems to me there are two story. "A stitched monster?" 
ways to approach Mary Shelley's laughs Heney, Victor's bosom 
classic - · either with datk buddy, "What a lie!" Ahhhhh, 
melodrama, or with fizzy slap· but the good doctor has a dark 
stick. Both have been used with and festering secret. He knows .jt 
great success in the original is his mad creation on the way to 
F'mllkcnstrin, starring Boris wre.ck a vacation. 
Karloff, and in Mel. Brook's John l:Iardman,. as the mad 
Yo!lll/l' Franlumst~in. Perhaps doctor, is in no way convincing. 
mixing the two would result in At times he seems to be feigning 
fresh fare, but that would take angUish over his mutant ex• 
considerable talent. Neither the periment, at others a touch of 
Dennis Main's performance as 
the creature doesn't work. What 
material, a monster who wants to 
go nature boy with his stitched-
up wife. There is definite comic 
potential here, &las the lines are 
spoken with a dull, droning 
seriousness - bypassing rich 
opportunity. 
There are genuinely Iunny Jines 
and scenes inherent in Kelly's 
play. Boxes of "spare parts'' are 
left at Vktor's do<>r• The 
cemetery is referred to as a 
"warehouse." Too bad these 
chances aren't atcentuated, 
Supporting roles were flat, yet 
would have worked 
melodrlllllatically if the doctor 
and his creature had found some 
rapport on stage. They n!lver did. 
Arts and Activities Calendar 
Chtding name~ }lome uddtelis, college address. and 
nnmc Cl.r en~:tl!.;h in~wu:tor to:.Naiional 'poctr1_~re~s. 
Orflce o(tl"te P'rt"~o;:. Uo): 2LS,Agoura, Ca.l. 91301. No 
limitation a,~; to Corm or "theme. but shorter works arc 
one compo~irlon~ 'which does not l1ave (o llave been 
Cl1111p(1~d dlil'iitg the year of cruty. Competilion 
doo;c-. Feb. ·15, 198·0. Orrlcia\ rules. and emf}' blanks' 
me a ... ail<tblc frtun James G. Roy Jr .• OiteCIOT BMI 
Award~ to Sutd.cnt Composer~, hro:~dcasl Musk. 
lnr.,J10 We~t S1!h Stt~ct. New York~NY t0019. 
fh" t'mhnl - by Albuquerque Opera Thcatrt. 
r~l('lcjoy Hnli, toniglll :and Nov •. 3.8:1S p.m.. 
Ut•• (if..-:\i CllllluiRl'l' Wnr- Tc:h:vi~iort doc:umentaty 
lm·thc "thmwawit)' !OCkiY'~'' corl'11rluir1S battle with 
lutt'r, wlill wn~tc and ••bottle biils/~ Sat.,_Nov._. .3.l 
r-m .• onKNMtt-TV. 
J.trn'tlliltU - for ''ilcfcrcnc~: Paintlng,.~ of a Sort/1 
S1111 ~ No\-,4, 4 p,m, 1 nt jhcOowrltownCcntcr fotthc 
An.-.. Wotko;; by: Rtmcll Adams. ttnn Orirnes, 
Richiltd Hog.i.n, Anron i<otrp, Polly Ut!Tt~ Stu: 
1. mnlll, nut Ma.:;u~rsnn and Nancy Norman. 
( ·nnti!t' !""~""' u~~·ic"' ~ Deadline: fm snbml~slons 
Nn"t. 5. C'nlt_ege juniotii ~nll senior_s maystibmlt typed 
or )"ltiuh:d ,·cr<;c (~cpanile page. Jor cai:h poem), il'l· 
preferred, . Wlimm·r~ \\'lnWin•r :md llllnt·et!i - a contemporarY 
u.ar1cc troupe rwntSah Lake Cit)'. Utah, will pcrrorm 
nt (hc-Kirt.1o~ lucr;., Nov. 6, 'S'p.·m. l~t:li11'i _.. A tot;J.I or SIS,OOI) 1s available to yolitlg c!"(lmpn<;cr~ in fttC iSth annuatBMI Awards I~ Student 
ComJ'i(II'.Cr'i compe(itioli spi,1Morccl by Broadcast 
Mu.;.i(:, h1C". No litnifations ::~tc r:stab!ishcd as to in-~ihrmenUttim1 •. ~l)'llstic. con~lderatlons, or (cng!h of 
-v,·tlT'k'i <atbmlued. SUHicnlS, tnay enter no more than 
'l'tu• s,.;,1;1' 'SJnd;~t"rn·r - The American sccurily 
C'nuilcil F •.ducatlon Fcdctalion fOt the Coalition fof 
PeatCThrongh Strength wilf 5hOW a 11\rnTue.~ .• Nov. 
!1, \"Hnlinuou~h· rmm I 10 S fi.I'IJ., in SUB, lto(lm 2SO· 
C. C'aUlSl"t-197 i for (urtht"r iliformalion. 
fl•nHnl~r IJilt'llmt::nlury- Utidt>r Till~ Sky: f.:JI:tnht'lh 
('ud~ ~lnnh•tl hi Knnsn~. Wed., Nov.·7, 7 p.f11~, on 
KNME-TV. 
SPECIAL! SPECIAL! SPECIAL! 
TO ALL OUR CUSTOMERS 
~ VITAMINS MINEllALS SUPPLl~MENTS 
5DAYSONLY! 
30th ANNIVERSAHY SALE! 
SOLGAHTBENATURAL WAYTO 
BETTER HEALTH 
-·----- .·.~~---~---·\ CIPLEX 
Improved Mt.liti-vitatnin l.•igh t>ot~ncy.. • 
formula with minerals._~?. day •u~p~~-
Jl.egulluly $4,00 Now $2.50 
VM 75 reg $5.20 Now $3.50 
... 40%0FF 
An ounce of prevention is worth '' pound o( cure. 
CmiC In um\.sc...:! (Jilt i:'tltniildrc ~toctTon: o( Nl!lnr:~tl Vitnmiu!l1 ~~~utc.-lk$, !lllllllJ"X!fJll, honb:, PRd oT routS>~.' 
h~AJ!h f£kkiJ,. 
SHOP FOR BE"ITER'HEALTH, JNC. 
J4l!iCc:ulral A,.l!,S.~ '255-+158 
All>l!quer<jlie, N~;v.· Muioo87JOO 
Ul-:AJ.'l'H IS WHA.l,l'll 
Offrr".!;md tmilliUlll'tfilml.t ~ Or~e J.:r' tmiO!riN" 
Tuesdey Night 
SHOT NIGHT • 2 forl AU night 
Wednesday Night 
25¢ • rum& coke • short beers· 8 -10p.m. 
DANCE ALL NIGHT WITH 
THE FINGERS 
GREAT LUNCIIES TOO! 
HEADPHO.ES 
1720 Central SE 
Boogie To: . 
The John Street 
SALE! 
SPECIAL SALE 
CENTURY 
HEADPHONE 
S9.95 
:1025CENY~AI.NE 
26S.:79:29 
- f 
I 
I 
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LearnToStudy More Effectively 
In Less Time 
C:laim.v that went too good to be tme 
rmwlly orr too good to be tme. 
Wo~tltl yon lil<e to spent! less time s~udying, stt~dy 
more cHe~tivcly, . yet nt the S!tm<> tunc get lngh 
gru.tlt:s'l W oul<l you like to be better organized and be 
able l\1 remcmbct' bnportant appointments. and 
agendas? Would yott fee\ more confident in social sit-
uations if you could rcmernbcr people's names better? 
llNo~.ttSTANnt:NG AND h:wnov~.NG. YouR ME~tORY., ~n 
Independent Study course offered through Brigham 
Young University, is an effective way to leam how to 
improve your memory . and get better grades. The 
lt·chniques tuugl!l in \)tis course have been university 
t~stcd and hnv".J'rovcn to be a very su~ccssful means 
of improving stu y skills and grn~lcs. 
University Tested 
Dr. Kenneth L. llighce is the <tuthor of the text and 
of the morse, and Is tlte instmctor. Dr. Highee re" 
ceiwd his Ph.D. in psychology from Pt~rdue Univer-
silv, and is a Professor of Psychology at Brigham 
Yo"ttng University. This Independent Study cottrse fs 
the ~;ame course that has been taught by Dr. Higbee 
at Brigham Young University since 1973. Here are a 
f<•w c<lmmeuts from stmlcnts after having completed 
the coursct 
"If 1 could lwn• leamrd tltl'se thing.~ early ill 
my colle.·gc cw·eer, I lcot<ld ./uwe .<aveil m.any 
Jww·s and probaiJly had a higlwr CPA," 
"1'mth/Hlly. 1 ltdd alwalf8 IJecn skeptical of 
menwry dcdces, esp~clal/y In regards to my 
alJilily to us~ tlwm. Ye/ uow l .find them to be 
useful its n·e/1 as Jun." 
"T/Jis course is not or~IJJ.' good for building.mem-
ory aiJility, but als<I }Or IJuildirtf!, self· ~·­
confidence tmd self-estee"' . . . I klWw I 
this .f11·st hmul." I 
Have you cvc1· heard any of the follow-
ing claims?-N~ effot·t i .. Y iruJolc;'<df • , . You 
wil/ llCCC<' agam forget anytlung •.. Re· 
mem/Jer IJeftct· instantly/ . . . Intelligent 
people are skeptical of sudt ch!ims, am! 
rightly so. Claims that seem too good to 
he true ust1al\y ru·c too good to ),e tnm. 
lTNl>Ims-rANDtNG AND b.tPnovt~G Youll. 
MEMollY differs from most other memory 
courses because the anthor doesn't make 
such claims. Learning to develop )'Ott\' 
memory tuk~s effort and hurd. \Vork-)J\~t 
the effort W11l be well worth ttl Rcah>ll-
elllly, you will still forget some things-
hut yon wi\1 rcmettlbcr tmtdl more tha.n 
most peop lc do, and more t!;an yo" 
thought you Cdt!ld! And, Vou enn t. 1nnstm· 
vour rt\cmory "inslnntly''~bu! you cnn 
inuster it! -
I 
I 
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Dr. I<enneih I.... lligbee (Ph.D •• Purdue Onivenil!J) lw,o; gi~en 
more tlwn 150 lectures on iru .. "'llOT1J im;Jrooernetlt in more _titan 
30' cities in. leti staleS a,d fn Great Erltarn . .lie has also writ· 
ten fiimaerous sclenlijk articles. 
A Complete Program 
Most memory cottrses are based primftrily on one 
memory system. 'this COttrse includes several meilwd• 
that have been researched extensively and shown ~o 
be cf£e.ctive in improving and '"". an.ding me .. mOly n. btl-
ity. The disadvantage or emphasizing only one memo-
ry system is that n~ o;.e syste .. m works equally Well for 
all the chfferf.lnt ktnds of tbmgs people want to re-
member, and no one system works for all people. 
This course covers all of the following areas: 
• Principles of memory that you can apply to 
all kinds of remembering-and that. serve as 
the basis for the speci.fic memory systems 
covered later. I 
• Effective learning strategies and study 
habits. 
• How to usc mental pictmcs (visual image-
ry) effectively to remember better. 
• Four spcdfic memory systems, and· their 
advantages and disadvantages so you can 
see whiclt one works best for you. 
• Techniques to deal with three co1nmon 
rnemory con·cetilS~pcopleys· nam_es~ absent-
mindedness, and foreign languages, 
Row Independent StudyWorks 
Yon may enroll. at any time and may ta\(e r.rom a 
few weeks up to a full year to complete t~e. cours.e. 
tv; you mail in the completed lessons, Dr. H1~bee Wtll 
personally evaluate your progress, respond wtth valu· 
able comments and suggestions, and answer any ques· 
lions you may have. . . 
You may take this coltrse to earn one semester hour 
of Psychology credit from BYU .(whi,c~ is transferrable 
to most otl1et colleges and. umverstlles), or you may 
register for ~o credit. . . . .. . . 
All tnatenals needed for the course except the text-
book arc included witl1 the cost of the tuition, Text-
books m~y be purcl1ased at most bookstores or may be 
ordered tlnouglt the BYU Bookstore. NOTE: Do NOT 
SENP TEXTBOOK 01\DERS TO THE iNDEPENDENT STUDY 
OFFtcE, Make a separate check payable to: BYU 
Bookstore, Jndependent Study Texts, Provo, Utah 
Jl4602. 
TEXT: Higbee, Your Memory: How It Works 
(lnd How. to Tmprove It. (Prenti?e·Hall, 19.77), 
$6.00 (includes postage and handhng). 
_ Enroll Now! 
Begin impt•oving yotlt !11einory by enrolling 
today. Just fill out the enrollment COUP?'.' below 
and include the corl'ect amount for· tmtwn. Do 
it now! This is one thing you won't want lo for-
get! 
-----------------------------------------------~ 
Social Security No. ·----- ---------SeX- Mal'ita1 Statu,._ __ Date: _____ _ 
Street Name~----~--~-~--· -·· 
Ln.~t ---F:::J,-t ---·-- --.-..~-~ -Mi{Mlc Mnldcn 
City __ _ ·--~ ----·-·-·-··--·-·-· _ Stnte ___ Zip~----~-- ))ate of llirlh _____ Age __ 
Enroll me. in "Ondetslanding ttnd hnproving Yottr Memory," $30.50 tuition incltldcs casseUo tnpc. 0 Noncredit 0 1 semester ci'Cdit hr. (Psych. 4.95R,l) 
1 have read and undct·stood the refund policy, and 1 agree to t'cnd and ttbidc by all poHcics and proccdtu·cs in the ln-
d!JJlendent -Study Cnlalog and/or• nc<'otnpanyillg my study guide. (signnUtre:). __ ,_ 
i~lWUNt> POLiCY, t<"oll rdm1d, (liim1.~ -$10 car!oollntlon Jc~. l~ _glvCII Jf Wr\Ucn rcqucsl ~~made anti t:'ollrSc lnn_fcrlill~ Ri'C tt!\ilttit!tl within· :30 rlay~- nf!!!r t\ntoflinr:!nt. Aficf ;)() tiny . ..,. -ll 
1'1crccnl lull ion )iCI' working dn~· Is adclcd ro the! ·eanccllrttlon r('c-. 
llYU Conthmlng E'd!l~atlon progrJirils rfo hill discdtlllnnhr 011 tho b11Sl( oT met!, color, .c:rt:~~d. sex, physical or ·ln(!ntal 'hnudltiLp, or etlmic or n:Liionnl origin: hut !ll'l h·jti~Lr'!llll~ tlilL~I 
niCC[ the l,lnl~cnlty'J; nttH.lcmlc rc(\iLit!!illCrM (l.n Cot\tM!~ Cor cr~dlt); Mel 111l mttst lnnln\tl.[n lht!· iti~•Jtk nud ~it'!l:i(b.n\., -M 1'h<l Church of ~~~tls Chrisl of Lnltl.'r-d;ty ~lll!t!s- while Cll1 
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Fun not farina offered in cinema 
llif~ of Brian 
DirPcted by Terry Jones 
Fax Win rock Theater 
By Charles Andrews 
'I;'he newest cinematic effort 
from Engla11d's eccentric comedy 
group, Mo11ty Pytho11, has 
at the Winrock theater, so in· 
stead I shall ask some exiting 
viewers their reactions to the 
Jilm. 
Ah, I detect a British accent-
that would be a perfect can-
didate. 
Lobo: Excus.e me, sir .. , are you 
Graham Chapman, a:o Brian, fleeing from the Romsns, is about to 
land feet first on mendicant Michael Palin. 
arrived in Albuquerque quietly, JC: Yes, lam. 
thus far removed. from the furor Lobo: May I ask your name? 
raised in other cities. JC.: Well, l don't know ... 
Life of Brian aims its satirical Lobo: I'm a report;er for the 
guns at the story of the life of University newspaper here, and 
Christ, and has moved some I'm gathering reactions to this 
religious organizations to movie. 
demonstrate against its. shoWing. JC: Oh. Alright. My name is 
Your Lobo reporter has en- · John Chees~, arid 1 don't mind 
countered no such incidents here telling you f thought the movie 
was rotten. Bloeldy awful. If 1 
weren't a guest in your city I'd 
demand my money back. 
Lobo: Were you offended by the 
content, or did you think Jt was 
poorly made? 
JG: Mostly, it was something 
ASUNMFILMS 
PRESENTS 
Jack Nicholson 
Faye Dunaway 
in 
completely .different from what I 
expected. I'm a very successful 
and very busy .erttrepreneur and I 
don.'t have time for such non· 
sense. 
Lobo: What did you expect? 
JG: For God's sake, man, there 
wasn'.t a word about cereal! 
Lobo:. Cereal? 
JC: Of cours.et I'm in 
Albuquerque for the Inter· 
national Gathering of 
Amalgamat!ld Cereal 
Manufacturers and Distributors, 
and when I heard this movie 
advertised on the radio I thought 
it was quite hospitable of your 
fine city to arrange such an 
engagement for our benefit. But 
now I'm exceedingly miffed at 
the fraud being perpetrated here. 
Lobo: I'm afraid 1 don't un· 
derstand, .. 
JC: H.ave you seen the film? 
Lobo: No; I haven't.-
JG: Well, it's no wonder then, 
you twit. Haw do you get oft' 
reporting on something you 
haven't. even seen? I'm beginning 
to. think this is as typical of 
Americ11.n incompetence as 
shysterism, artd l'm questioning 
whether we should be doiing 
.business with you colonials at all. 
Lobo: But what has cereal got to 
do with this mavie? 
JC: Good Lord, you thick-headed 
imbecile! What would you expect 
a movie called "Life o Bran" to 
be about? 
Lobo: Mr. Cheese, .the name of 
this film is "Life of Brlart.'' B-R-
1-A·N,, .Brian. 
.JC: .. ,Are you quite sure? 
Lolw: Yes. 
JG: Well. .. it's the frightful 
accent, I suppose. It certainly 
sounded as though they were 
saying" Life of Bran!' I wishyou 
people would leam to speak 
properly. I should have brought a 
translator. The only reason 1 
stayed through the erttire hour 
and.a half was to hear a breath of 
proper English. 
Lobo: Now that the misun• 
derstanding has been cleared u{l, 
Roman Polanski's 
~J TlCHNICOlO!i" P)JIA~SlON' fa\ 
«@l> A PARAMOUNT PRESEiTA!ION a 
"CHINATOWN" 
Tonight Only! 
. Fri. Nov. 2nd 
7:00 9:30 11:45 
UNION (SUB) THEATER 
stodents $1.25 general $1.75 
Saturday 
NQV. 3rd 7:00 9~15 
2oth Cent:otY·Fox F:JI"ese·nts 
WALKABOUT 
"AN EXCITING AND 
EXOTIC ADVENTURE!" 
-'-ludlth Cti!t, NBC•N 
OLGP/ 
would you care to comment on 
tbefilm? 
JC: Buzz off. 
I'm afraid that wasn't very 
enlightening. Oh, there's the 
noto.riousJy hard-nosed film and 
music critic Charles Andrews 
coming out of the theater. Let's 
find out what .he thought .. , 
Lobo: Mr. Andrews, would you 
care to comment on "Life of 
l3rlan'l'; 
CA: I thought it was vilcy- funny. 
It's the only Monty Python 
. I 
Kinko's 
professional typing 
service 
2312 C.en SE 
I 
movie I would see more than 
once. 'l'heir sharpest social 
commentary to date, too. My 
only complain1; is witlt the lnx 
theater management. 'l'hCl'e was 
a man seated in front of me who 
should hnve been asked to leave. 
He refused to remove his bowler 
hat and kept muttering loudly in 
nn unintelligible English accent 
throughout the movie. 1 couldn't 
understand a word he aid, but it 
nearly ruined the moVi\l for me. 
''A summer cooler. Sweet, soar~ti1J11~ 
. and bUbbJy.f/_.-G,•n!' ~l1.1ht, N.BC 
7:40 9:30 
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tt-\l't•v m 11ii-11>,., v -,-it-t i Lt•irt.-, .!iiir,;~;;;-;y:-
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llAl'l'\' 111111 IU11\Y MIIRi ~~- -··~---~--JT,n2 
r,i~ll ~.I Yl '> llf;I;PV ;,;·ni.J,;,-;, tlJcCI·,;::;,-;;,ji;J) 
oh;,lf knew I"""· Sllh Jloy, 1ll02 
Wi\'ll"'J\ \\tN'lliMf:.i·i~! w;;,;:;',.-:,kil~ll;tridr' Oo 
hl1hr~l.tl inh £n!?{'tii1P- ... 2~0(-al4p m. inthtSUU. 
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2. LOST & .FOUND 
I [ 1[1'1[1 '•F r or ~·--~·- nmr II<'W •ocnlpl\lll' hrNWL'l'll 
-\11 Ui<h• -•11111 H"1ICY flwnl!~ Claim _Rtn [(l~, 
'vlallt111llull II /0~ 
10\, 11\1 '' !'l·-~;.. T:;;;n--;.;;"'" ·-r~~~~;;;;~d 
'th& 1 ••iT>:t·. Ro,;ar~l. r ·an f'hli,, M~ 4 '\70. II 106 
I fl'i I llll!-1\V''s W i\1l ti~~~·l;hr ·trv ur bu;;;;lt'.' 
,, lil'l'\. J\N·p nhllh'\'. R\~ltHH \,.,afl('r. t '~ll124-7-147fi. 
(JIII2 
1 i'JtiNil· -c llic~tit"AnH"i-JN-ti~il ·l'llttln~cring 
llllli<ltil!' tWarucr I Iiiii I Runm Zl5, .founrl in 'l~p 
wml•<'o ldcnorh· iiU<hlaim in Wagnrr Jlall, llm. III-
II 1112 
Kl"'h:O''o IYI•JN(; SUWl< I Ull'l.l Scl~ctrl"l ~rul 
Ut't\\ :l munn~- :P;lll'-llnfl Photo.,. No ~tppnmtrncnt. 
UoH ~~15 We rlu ko,, lftt 
to!'lll\lt 'i'l'i"->()N'i~All ,l:vl-;;:- Mur(:•, \it'iii:if 
'itudiu. ll>~ 1115. . I fn 
CJ". r\·ptN<i-~(RVf<i·- A'7;1ffipr,;,-;, ivrinp. 717t7i 
t•~htmhtl l,'t,t~'nL Tcduu,.:al. ~·r11r:ral. lt'gul turdu:1.11. 
·Alnli.J,t~ t har~&.!2;1~'- 14~212~--- ~- O~l(lfi 
TOIDAY'S CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
s Q»ijiF€jf«W 
ACROSS vessel 
1 Stoc.kings 47 Tille 
5 Amer. or 49 Office Hem 
UNITED Feature Syndicate 
Can. f~otball 50 Mien 
stuts. 51 Spain's -
10 Level up del Sol 
14 TicrJ 53 Vegetable 
15 Girl's name 55 Pad 
i6 Brazil's 56 MistreatM 
neighbor 61 Dry 
17 Of wtaillng 62 In .a 
19 Gershwin, faithful 
Sankey, way 
et at. 64- Newman 
20 Put it 65 Ontario 
21 Cunning canal 
22lear 66 Give medi~ 
23 Gaels, cine 
Wt1lsn. e\c. 67 Egyptian 9 Loom reed 35 Opera extra 
25 Cistern dancing girl 10 Coil 37 swerves 
26 King of 68 Droves 11 Prior to now 40 Likewise not 
Judah 69 Was ln debt 1.2 011 land 41. Bounder 
30 State: Abbr. DOWN 13 Have to 46\gnHe~ 
31 8e a part 1 Numerical 18 Curve 48 Commences 
34 Agreements prefix 24 Makes loans 51 Framework 
3& At no time 2 Kiln 25 Poem 52 Honest -
3S Ermine, e.g. 3 Weights of 26 Sailor's 53 Matador's 
39 ~000: India direction cloak 
3 words 4 Noun suffix 27 Craze 54 College 
,f2 tnl~,.>t 5 Banged In 28 Sea aquar~ exam 
43 Armed 6 Giant ium 55 School subj. 
group immortal 29 Utmost 57 Annul 
d4 Coach -· 7 Famed oll: 31 Garden plot 58 Steeve 
··c,reasy" ~words 32 Wood knots: 59 Other 
Noafe 8 Ms. Gwyn, Var. 60 Tinted 
45 Gar!)o et aL 33 European 63 Conclude 
l"<l'lMt. CJI'M I IY WORK 2'n 4JW. 21!9-6R61 !l,os 
r i~Ill\:,f;H-Hl<:""ii~AI 'i"'"ii«,\rr IYI'IN<i. 1.1 .t09 
ti!,\N~;<;i o~viNii'nJNNi·k:T~rot!R<ifS ufhnme 
,-nu\.<d l''"'il"''• ••nl; $~.Y~. riiank'f"ing Dn)', l:OO 
p 111 Rt_~,t'r\iltlon~. l,trnnp.ly ;;.uf•pc(,Jcd. The Murnin~ 
{,[nrd ,1k ~(oH-7!140. 11/al 
.\[•'riiiiTI::\I!iNci!TARS puh~lwd prore~sion~Hy. 
l·n~im• ,,~••mcd and puiumt lrueri(ll d~tnilcd nn~ 
·,~'l!rllvd. ·Yiuuhn\''~ ,,purk1in~ dean. Starting from 
· ·'t2'1 <>' i11dudc• rux' !'or nppoinun~lll ~all hme11, 
2;~•1?'12, 7721ll'eotra!SF. 11/16 
(xr;i_'RjTI:j(l•t)." ACC'llRATf'- TYPIST: t~rm 
fli1l1C'P•. h:tlcr~;, ~('Gtnn~e;. rnnn~~~ciip!~, c:tc. 2~i4-01(17. 
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H'!10. 12/04 
1()n-tltJN11NCi' I'RFPARE your own mumc 
prufc>·iiunnll¥. StOll $~. SAimi\U, !lox 196:\·L, 
1\ll~ll-~~·ruc. New Mc~1co, 87tcn. t ll~7 
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·.wil1111tlng pm>l. TV l'lllllll & laundl)'· Adu!! complex, 
"" pel'•. l~lOHoi~cr>ity t-n-.. 243·2494. 
!Jiitl.iliNc;·~llllJl'NT WANTS 1o ~hurc ham~ in 
ra~lnt Ranch wilh. woman. Gow~~. rircplucli, szon, 
M'17 1924. ll/02 
-\ tTRiii1'JvE• ITI'!('If'NY GRADllATt" ''"dent. 
Nt> hHa\k:ninp. hevcmgc•- C,tll nrotutd 8 n,m. <;~r, 8 
p.l\l.ilk;lilabl~No•. Hl24l.fi1W. 11/02 
i!Cl!l'ii foR '>ALL', 5 minutes from llNM. 3 ~~~­
-'"'"'· 4 harlm>1>1t1, ~ lwdrm,., wirh ;ISIJO ~quare rcc.r 
t'l'l h\.i1Jr' Ufl!:t Oil .1i'4 n( an H~rc. louitlg· cnn be 
d~:m~cll lnr >l)mmrlwtnc- C'all817·846L 11/02 
iv.\TK JO liNM, rrhalcly !crwed 2 bdrm. hot11e, 
·Nd""' kirdtcn. mui11r applairtce\, kid>. Sll~• 262· 
P'il. Ynii\'Y RcniOI~. $l~ fee. !IIOZ 
ill-t~'di"vYR. I'INFI Y runli'"'" 1 h(!rm. central 
1~~.,;t~ 4:\lrprt•Hp:. i'ri\<atCYard. '$95 .. urmrlr:fl·free-~ 262 .. -
P~I V.<llcy Rental,. $1~ fcc. 11/02 
~n·oJtn;i.fi"Ct: NF 2 llE'PR., air, newer curpclins. 
.Jut,·.,(, ll>ill •·lll>l'f1111!!, SHO Valle~ Rental> •. 262· 
1'1~1 ~1<;1•• _ IJ/02 
t! ''Xtii0.:--NF'fiifok 2lti[\ bathrooms, laUhdry, 
<lr•rn·.al, c\ccllrnll<•e>ltiLln. kid,, $240, lllihlicSt)aid. 
~l•2 I?~ I. Vallc>Rcntnl>,$15 Fcc-. 11/0~ 
.;F\r~Fil£itT~ii ~ IIPR. z t•ath, rm•l n•nn•, 2132 
\lnrtha N(' !lilale 11r Fcnmlc. $140 per momh. Call. 
tluv w,u,nu, 277-100~ '" 296-l'l~'l. IVOS 
(t\1:\i I' RCKll\<iiiiAn; WANTED w 'hnrc apl, 
Sturl~m.t\llll''""kct. $10~·month. 242-5M3. II ,OS 
.\t•;\IHMr Nr !'OR RfNl, cfricicnv, fPrnishcd. 
~110 plu• ~lemkh. 1410 <"enlml SI'. Manus~r. 
Jjl:ll1nlt~U 14. ll/06 
iTJ'!i\1&- NJC'l: Li\RGH furni,hcd I11U"c \~ilh 
'>htrt•M•'t and llob. ftrcJ>III~c. llll<hcr, 2 !mtbl. 
S111l llltliUb. 2f>8 I 
l'tim.onn&Garlidd $1'1~ 'mnnll>. C~U ~55-0om. 8 
a.rn 7p.m _ 11109 
i)Nj'cffiOi.x -fRoM- ~arur•" -runti,hcd I hur. 
rluplC' w p;uagc $14~. 842-&IW. _ _ I 1/02 
'""(". r(l S<'IIOOL Lur~c IIOC bedroom. $170 Ph" 
tllilitlc• .. $100 llilmugc dcpo<il- ;<42--1796 J li02 
o.;m"AR'TwA·rr:o 1\norw hnme. bric~ nuor•. 
"t<ma i\dditilll>~l hnu'e o' rental 2 hloc.k~ frpm 
liNM. Hnlh hllu"" lllj!Cibrr, $'70,000. 255·2943. 
11109 
f<ii{'il[i'N·r, FURNI'HH'D e!lrrotcd rooms, 
}1\fo.''Olnnlh. tlnilw<itY men. 1&12 Sunlit inc SI!. 2~~-
4RIIR. 11/06 
RCJ()Mf>.l~~l'/Fl'MALI:l furni>h~!l rwo 
b~.<lr~mm hlll~>c ucnr UNM. $UO ptu• .. Ernc11, 842· 
'lR7IJ, . 11/08 
NOW A\'1\ll.AllLl', SH<>RT term occupancy. One. 
1wo, thr<c bcdroorm apt. Smull pet. childrco. Pool, 
.. nuna, .c-'<·crr.:hc ro(lm. H.mnir. l."Oll1'(S. Sec.tlTiiY S,\!;lrds. 
,nmc !1rcpl;1~e'· Rent Croon $~20. Call SR!-9883, 
Mon--·Fri., K-1.. '>at.· Strn., 10-6. II t;>.l 
5. FOH SALE 
OV<\T!ON "l)EACON'' FLFC'1'RIC gllilat wilh 
hurd ,h~ll (""'· l'x~·cUcnl ;ha~c. $3~0. 869-29S(l. 
. !1102 
j974 HAT 128, [!XCI:'ll.ENT ~1111dillon, grcar ga> 
ntilCHPt'- (32 M['q) 55,000 mllc1, $1$00. Call 831· 
~5o9 .. ncr3p.m. rfn 
li•NS: !O~f>-IM TAKliMAR, c~~ctlcrH cnndit.Tnn. 
$120.897-:1924. lliOS 
'iKI. PAN~t'StPARKA, Roffe. Woman'• si1.e S, 
cx~cllcnl mndilion. $J5. 8117-3924. I 1/05 
•'u, PON1'1AC VI:'NTliRA, VS, At\ I'S, Pll, new 
rif<''• cx,·cllcnl COI!dllimh .$251XI. C~II217·34R6. II/OS 
Hrlf'TWOOD MACTICKI:'TS. ('~11821•2416 •. 
11/02 
W'<AS INSTI\l!Ml'NTS PROGRI\MMABLP 
,·.akulmnr model Sl\·52, witlt ~n;~. ch~rgcr and 
mn~IIL'Ii~ tnpc;. $ISO, ~gil Mnrk-262-0224 before 
9:311 a.m. ll/02 
1-IJ,/\Rn~ BRI'AKFAST SPECIAL 2 fnrm fresh 
c_p:g.-..t ;!. hnmt!uu\d~ 'au,;J'gc· pnuic~:~. .2 honlcmndc 
hiwnill wirh 1u>lll~mndc gravy. Only $2,0'J, s~rvcd 
uiwlimc i'r<ll11 7 n.m. ro Ill p.m. The Morning Olory 
C'll{C. 21.m ~'\1oni.<l- \li,Ltl eN E. Giritrd, C~!lltuland 
Mont!l Vi\t.n. rf/30 
IOM f:IITTRI<' TYJ'I'\WRI'ri'R model eleven. Fin~ 
cnml•limt. ~200 ~n<h. Cllcl!wond llil.ls ~rca. 2.94·79!2 
,., t•nlrlg,, 'I I 107 
7!1 HONDI\ IIA\1/K 400. 4,000 mile> w/buck rc<t. 
$11~)(1. R~loo3g•10. I I /07 
i~H'I) 2 TIC'KF1'S TO Fkctw<md Mac. $.15 per 
tkkcl.19t.-~45l. mien. 11102 
(iR!;l'N-IW<l 8~12', (i1>0<l Ct>ttd.ilill!l. $75, llook· 
,;1>~. 2n,;W•. $ilL C<tll 898 R710 11 lOS 
MAY! tNt· DRA\'.-'INO 801\RD. tlrccn-toJl, 
24"~111". pllr;Jll~1 rule, meta! cJrc<. 1\<;~ir'g $40. Calf 
1 cuuard, 242·(•620 o• ~" -sr.~r.. 111011 
WOOD FOR '>AU:'. l'inc--$75, l'inotJ~$100, 
O;•~ S!4~ Call K~nny. 2ftZ-0117 ,,r Dlnne, 277-
4\q, fl/14 
QlATitlN"'~~II\TRlX" M.'OUSrtC t<uiL;•r SI1S to 
. ·_ . 102 
"' 
Showing This Friday Only! 
HAL LINDSEY'S 
''LATE GREAT 
PLANET EARTH'' 
7:30 Honors Centl.'!r, Huminitles Building 
(). EMPLOYMENT 
WAN1Hl: WAJTRE'ISl'S. NO -~xpcri~nc¢ 
""'""•''"~·- Apply ml;Jior'' Ne", ;!294 Wyoming NF. 
2'16%Z6._ _11.'06 
~600 I'T'R l(lO(l l\1AJUNO C'IRC\ll.ARS. 
Ouaraniwd farninp,J l'r~e derail•. Write Myriad, 
llo' IMJ, Dcnl<% Tx .. 7620!. 1110~ 
P!U-VCTS i\I'Ji) OTl·H'RS interc•tctl. f>'<lstML 
l'"'ilillll' nnw op~n. At>ply a1 5005 P.r<>'>f'l'~l Nf' after 
5 p.m. 11/0~ 
WANTFI>' SERIOUS. lNTrRESTlm upper· 
dh l-ion ,pcciul cuu~l!Lion 1r'Y~hnlc>~y 'ILldenh Hl 
w..rk l-4 hr,.Jwcck wirh n<lnll MR' ~~ $5 per hour, 
fnr tc:tdlillgi~On'lllllltioll. l'x~c11~!11 Q)lportt!Phy. 
Cuntll''' .Dr. c.s. Wier. 344-1797 ~~ C,><a tlnua 
l'ri~<lt~ S"hnl\I .. J:'vc~:ing,, SR3·8048, 11102 
('ASHIER TlfESf)AY AND Thur~day morning, 
fd0·2 n.ru .• and c1·cry other weekend. Fromicr 
Rr,wuranl, 24110 Ccut rnlsu. 1110~ 
WANTFD sr;CJU!T.i\RY WITH k!'-al exrerien~c ro. 
'l'llfk 4-fo h". rcr d~y, IIIU't ~~~'~ ·'hNlhancl al 80 
wpm, l)·ping m loO wp111, t<:H11arl M>. Dmtsla~ a.t247· 
1~.17. 11112 
Nf:l'J) [':'<TRA 0\SH? f'~ccllenl !lillt lime ittCOitlC 
'"'"ihlc. Fortnrer\ lew, ~~If 242-7SJ(1 on 1114- or IV~ 
a ncr~ p.m. _1.1 ro~ 
WORK-STUDY POSITION, l'•y~holopy dcpnrl· 
mcm, 20 h"twk. clcrknl. crr~11d>. office machille'-
Runm IR2l'•ychnlogy. 11/06 
PI-IOTOTYPUSE1i'ER FOR Al.n\.JQllERQllE 
Nc'" J\llwmown. ••·en in~ $hifl, Mt"l bc·c~p<•rlcncell 
tu1d nhlc HI work in<lcrcndcnr1y. JOto 40\ulU"/wcek, 
indndint '"'"c weekend w·ork. C'all Ruth Lcwi<, 843· 
75:17 ur c~Ci1illll'· R3.1·4fi12, II !05 
l'ASV _TIXTI~A INCOME! $SOO/JOOO. Stuffing 
!lnl<'inpc,--gunmntcctl. Send ,dr·addr~•lc\1, <tal11f'<d 
cnlci1>pc ID: Dl'XTFI\ J;:NTERJ>RI~ES, 3.039 Shrine 
PL I A, ('A, \llX107. II '02 
7. TRAVEL 
NFFI> A J'IISSL'NOGR 1<1 h~lp with lra'd c'rrn•e•' 
<\ih ~lli'c ii1 th~ OAII.Y I OBO ~lw.,ificd ~cctinn. rf n 
8. MlSCELLt\N EOUS 
-WATl'liBE.D FROM WATI'RTRll'lhSIR9huv'oyt>ll 
ll dark w:Jinul•\lllhtc!l fr~n)c, ~l •nfcry linor, ~l hcmcr 
& lhcnno'll\1. 41 nny sire maurc" wilh Syr. 
~uaranwc, Wmcrlrir••34CI7 Ccrnral Nf. 0~:12 
/\I llllQllERQUC OPI'RA THEI\TIH; rrL"'C~I' Tlw 
r"'""l N<>~cmhcr 21\hd 3. Popt<joy Hall. Tkkct~ SZ 
11·ilh 'llidenl ID. fl. OZ 
UNM Mountain Club Pr~~nb 
GREEN PEACE FILMS 
V.,yagcs It> Save rhe Whales 
Save the Seals 
Mon. Nov. 5 
7 and 9:15p.m. 
UNM SUB Theatre 
The ]}{ trbal 
Apnthrrary 
• Over 200 varieties 
. offierbal teas 
• Natural health care products 
(Imported soaps 
shampoos,. & toothpastes) 
• Gensing and 
Oriental herbs 
Alternative Community 
Center 
/La Monranll.i!) 
106 Girarci SESuite 101 • 255·8878 
Mon.. thru.Sal. 10:00 a,m • • 6:00p.m. 
They are available at the UNM Bookstore 
andin the Student Information Center of the SUB. 
10¢ with a valid Student Activity Card. 
• 1979-SOSpotts Schedules • Popejoy Hall Travel Ad\lenfure filrn 
• 1979·80 lntramurals Schedules series schedule 
• Listing_ of Pool & Recreation hours • Audubon Film Series schedule 
• 19 pages of student listings • Yellow Pages Listings 
. (Sponsored by StudentActivities) 
off soa·ps, gels,,and Kama Sufra 
with this coupon 
Expires 11/9/79 
